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food on hand Friday nljrht at 
.thi Yacht Club for the annual Christmas Party given cm

J loves of Pierro Mfg- Co. Shown In the picture are Mrs.
lerro, John Pierro, Mrs. Merle Fields and Miss Mary Ann 

Hall (Photo by Ilergstrom)

2-week
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and a pre-sentence Inveatlgatlon* 
waa ordared.

Charlie Warmack plead guilty 
to a eharge of anault with Intent 
and a pre-aentrnee Inveatlgatlon 
tlon waa ordered.

Dan Denton plead guilty to a 
eharge of breaking and entering 
with Intent lo commit a mlsde- 
meanor and received a aentence 
of nine monthi.

Francea Darryan plead guilty to 
aggravated anault and a pre-sen- 
tence Inveitlgatlon waa ordered.

Clarence E. Medley, on a charge 
of aggravated anault, wat tried 
by a Jury and found not gullly.

Charlie Elliott wai found guilty 
of aggravated anault when tried 
by a jury. He waa aentenced from 
• monthi to I year*.

Waldo Kent plead guilty lo man* 
aliughter and recalved a aentenee 
of from six montha to 20 yeari.

John Robison, charged with ag
gravated assault, plead guilty and

Three Men Qualify 
For Insurance Firm 
President’s Club

Three loeat representatives of 
Gulf Life Insurance Company have 
qualified for their company’ !  
President's Club with outstanding 
sales and sendee records In 1957. 
With their wives, they will attend 
the annual convention for sale* 
leadera In Hollywood Reach next 
June.

Those from this area Include: 
Supt. P. If. Colbert, P. L. Rudd, 
and C. L. Powell.

Christmas Trees
By DONALD B. SHANOB 

Vailed Press Staff Correspondent
MUNICH, Germany W—Twenty- 

flea thousand little Sputnik* writ! 
elrel# under Christmas trees In 
Communist East Germany thia 
year.

Eaat German factories hare 
been Jaet a* buiy turning out Na- 
tlvtty aeenes and wooden figure* 
of Santa Clan*. But they are for 
export to the West only.

Throughout t h e  Communist 
world, the propaganda machines 
ara working hard to obscure the 
Chriatlan origin of tha holiday and 
turn It Into a day of pagan prat** 
to Communism. Christmas toys are 

part of this tarn-

■stellite, currant 
In Communist prepa

ring produced by East 
German toy faetorias on a rush 
basis.

Mora Sputnik* doubtless would 
be on the market In the other Sov. 
let hloe nations hut for bureau* 
cratle production tangle* hi tha 
state toy shops.

Strict Controls Enforced
In Czechoslovakia, toy produc

tion la subject lo strict govern- 
mant controls and la planned a 
year In advanca. The October 
launching of Ihe Sputnik appar
ently caught the planners by sur
prise and there was no time to 
shift gears and have Sputnik* 
ready for Christmas.

Polish children will also he 
Sputnik-less. The traditional ted
dy bear* and dolls ara the most 
popular toys there. Mechanical 
toys are also much In demand but 
are hard to get.

Communist Yugoslavia, well, 
armed neighbor of Ihe Soviet hloe. 
reflects Its defense-mindedncsi In 
It* selection of toy*. There are 
toy rifles, lanke, armored ears, 
fishier planes, and drums. There 
are more toys than ever In Bel- 
grade shop windows this season, 
and more will he sold. TT>e govern
ment has promised an extra 
month’s salary a* a Christmas 
Iwnus to all state employes. 

Militaristic Ran Over

Anderson Gives 
Market Report

"I t  ws* surprising and gratify
ing the way Ihe Sanford Market 
bounced back In volume and valu
ation after Ihe dorp freore of Dec. 
12 and 13." Sandy Anderson, As-

,  , . . .  sistant Manager of the Saoford
was sentenced to from six months S u u  K, rm„ ,  Market rfported
to five years.

Shirley Glover plead guilty to 
breaking and entering with Intent 
to commit a misdemeanor. He was 
sentenced to two year*. Glover, 
according to tha Seminole County 
Sheriff's office, was on probation 
after serving three years of a to 
year sentence on anothr charge.

Set Span
(Continued From Page 1)

•r said.
Krtdcr produced a letter from 

Richey Green, District Engineer 
for the State Road Department, 
giving a traffic count study of San
ford Ave. (SR 425). The study, 
made in 1057 shows 4.065 cars In 
Fehniary (dally); 4,729 dally In 
May; 5,09(1 dally In June; 4,025 
dally In August; and 4,649 daily 
In November.

"I t  I* the highest traffic count 
of any street In the city amt the 
most hazardous," Krlder said, and 
added *‘ !t exceeds Park Ave."

"1 am going lo ask for the Im
mediate approval for widening of 
Sanford Ave. from 25th St. South 
to Glndcr’a Com er," he said.

Moony Real 
Estate Holdings

By DOC OUTGO
United Frea# Staff C erm peelfn t

NEW YORK Dee. 12 IP — Pack 
my space valise, Matilda, t’aa off 
maybe not tomorrow, but soon, 10 
or 15 yaara to Inspect my moony 
real estate holdings bp tha light 
of the silvery earth.

I am lb* proud owner of a piece 
of moon land on which the ear'b 
never cat*. I bad forgotten all 
about my Httla acre, which ts In 
a crater near tha left eyebrow of 
tha man to tha moon.

But the American Rocket Society 
recently received a Unsalable for 
gelling man spacehome—at a cost 
of a mere billion or so abov# the 
regular military spaea spending. 
And whan the vary expert Dr. 
Krafft A. Ehrlck* said that, glrtn 
tha mere billion bucki, American 
scientist* could get a manned ve
hicle to the moon In I  to 10 yeirs 
and to Mars In 10 to IS years, 
tha vision of my own parcel of 
good moon orbited before my ayt*.

Deed Cost Dollar
IFi an acra srith a rather varied 

climate. Tha ground gets hot 
enough during tha day to bofl wa
ter Just Ilk* phffL At night, it gats 
down to MS degrees below zero. 
Bui never mind that. I'v* got a 
general quitclaim deed to It. plus 
beach right* on Ihe nearby Sea 
of Tranquility and fishing right* 
In tha Sea of Nectar.

Tha deed cost one dollar hack 
In 1955. Today, you can’ t get on*. 
The lunar real estate outfit fold
ed up. Why? Too many people 
failed to m H z* they were Jok
ing. Tha Idea, at tha tlma, was 
to stick the moon-arra deed Into 
an educational packet to be given 
away by department stores. The 
deed read* “ In consideration of 
on* dollar."

But thousand* of parsons heard 
about It and began sending In tl 
for a deed, and the thing got to 
ba a headache. Since the boss of 
the now disbanding outfit doesn't 
want to be bothered, we'lt Just call 
him Dr. X . In 1955. he even filed 
a claim to two million "acres of 
the moon at City Hall of hit home 
town.

Kited With Dog l.leen***
W* don't want any more or-

Ea*t Germany alio ha. It* .hare n° » -  " I f  * -aU part
of lead soldier* and their weap
on*. after banning •’ militaristic" 
loys for more than a decade after 
World War H.

Hungarian and Romanian tors 
are tlmple carvings that carefully 
avoid the Christmas them*.

East Germany, Romania and 
Bulgaria place great eniph.nl* on 
children's hooka a* Christmas 
presents, but the fairy talei must 
follow the party line. The sleeping 
beauty in the East German ver- 
lion, for example, Is rescued hy 
a handsome young parly activist 
rather than a prince.

yesterday.
Fruit and vegetable sales, he 

said, week ending Dec. 21, amount
ed lo 27 varieties totaling 39,365 
packagps at a gross valuation nf 
$161,661 45.

"All produce and fruit were vory 
much In demand," Sandy Anderson 
said In hie report, "and all varie
ties moved out at prices consider
ably higher than the previous 
week."

Continuing hla report for ihe, » » » i w  w  — u rirn w
past week, the Assistant Market Secretary Nell It McElroy has dls-

Administration 
Will Seek Extra 
$ Billion In ’58

WASHINGTON *T» _  Defense

Shriners Install 
Officers For ’58

Officer* of the Sanford Shrine 
Club for the coming year were 
installed at the recent meeting In 
the Shrine Club building.

Polentale J. D. Hill of tb* Bahia 
Temple was the Installing officer.

Those who were officially elevat
ed lo their new office* In the club 
were: Milford Leonard, DeBary, 
president; Lcdr. E. J. Still, first 
vice president; A. F. Ramsay, sec
ond vice president; Irving Pryor, 
secretary; and Bob Dean, trea
surer.

Two outgoing officer* were: A. 
L. Wilson, president and Dick Ai
ken. aecrelary.

There were a number at mem
ber* ot the Bahia Divan In San
ford for the event a* well as seve
ral visiting dlgnitariae from Ba
hia Temple.

A spokesman hr (be Sanford 
Shrine Club stated that "w * ap
preciate the wonderful cooperation 
we’re getting from DeBary."

The installation ceremony was 
preceded hy a barbecue dinner and 
the annual Christmas Party. Gifts 
were exchanged and a special 
award waa mad* to Mr*. Burke 
Steele.

Officers Installed at the Decem
ber meeting of the Sanford Shrine 
Club were elected at a previous 
meting.

Manager said ’ ’ locally we expect 
a fair volume of celery, cauliflow
er, green onions, cabbage and ice
berg lettuce."

Also, from our markrta south 
of Sanford, we expect a fairly 
good volume of peppers, eggplant, 
tomatoes, romaine, radishes, corn, 
pole beans, squash, and a Itgnt 
volume of cucumbert from Cuba, 
Sandy Anderson reported.

The comet Markos, observed t* 
the summer of 1947, has a tall at 
least five million miles long. It 
waa sweeping through spec* at a
distance of approximately 10O
Million mile* frost the earth, 

r

Cows Get Special 
Recognition

Two registered Jersey cows own
ed hy Fairglade Jersey Dairy, 
G»nev*. have received special re- 
engnltlon-for their outstanding pro
duction recordi made on Herd Im 
provemen* Registry test.

Xenia Glow Theresa produeed 
9,678 lbs. milk containing 466 Iht 
butterfat In 305 day* at the age of 
six years and 10 months. Louwond 
lla ill't Glady produced 10,729 Ihs 
milk containing 471 lb*, butterfat 
In 269 days at the age of eight 
year* and one month.

The official testa were mail* tin 
der the supervision nf the Univer
sity of Florida for The American 
Jersey Cattle Club, Columbus, 
Ohio.

closed the administration will ask 
Congress for about one billion dot. 
lar* extra to finance stepped up 
defense y  oiling In the current 
fiscal year

McElroy said the additional 
money for the year which end* 
next June 30 will be needed he 
came of an increate In spending 
for missile* and In other defense 
fields.

If Congreee approves the eup- 
plemenul appropriation when It 
eonvene* In January, total defense 
spending for the year will rite lo 
close to 39<k billion dollars.

This request for extra fund* Is 
In addition to an expected Increase 
of about two billion dollars In the 
defense budget for the fiscal year

nf a Joke. You can elalm any
thing—even Mara—but you can’t 
prove you own It. When I filed my 
affidavit claiming part of the 
moon, City Hall couldn't find any 
authority on (he subject and they 
fded It away with the dog licenses. 
Now, with all tha talk of satellites 
and moon (ravel, some people 
seem to think they might be plant
ing corn up there In a ooupl* of 
year*."

Thcro'a going to be a heap of 
thinking about this ownership busi
ness. Sir Leslie Munro, U. N. Gen
eral As'cm bly president, say* the 
W. N. will soon take up the whole 
question—"It used to he that you 
owned the air above your land; 
now it goes lo the moon. Who 
own* the air? Who own* the 
m oon?"

I do. sir. I paltt It. After ad,
I CAN CLAIM CAN'T l?

beginning next July 1.
McElroy made the disclosure In 

a plancsidc news conference held 
in tha rain at National Airport on 
his return from the NATO sum
mit conference in Pari*.

II* said the defense of the NATO 
powers had "been strengthened at 
least prospectively" by the meet
ing.

A reporter asked whether this
strengthening would require a sup
plemental defense appropriation.

McElroy did not make clear whe
ther agreements stemming from 
the NATO meeting Itself would re
quire zuch an appropriation. He 
dtd say "there will, however, he 
a supplemental appropriation for 
1958 requested."

Mrs. A. Higgins 
Succumbs Friday

Mr*. Addle lairlll* Higgle*. 66. 
pasted away at the home of her 
daughter and »on In-law, Mr. amt 
Mrs. Harry D. Russell. 2624 Park 
Ave. at 3:15 p. ns. Friday.

Born Oct. 20. 1602. In 
Ga., (he lived here for thi 
yeari. Mr*, nigglns wa* 
of Us* tale L. U. Higgins and 
been Ul for Ihe past year. She 
formerly a registered nur*e.

Survivors Include two daughter*, 
Mrs. Harry D. Russell, Sanford; 
Mrs. Paul Q. Oxford, H i g h  
Springs; one ion, Joseph R. Hig
gins. Virginia; two grandsons, two 
sisters. Mr*. Q M Warhild, Jack
sonville; Mr*. A. W. Lynch, West 
Palm Reach.

Funeral service* wOl he held 
1 p. m. Monday *1 St. Bartho- 
loumee Episcopal 
Spring* with the 
Bedell of Panama 
Bnrtal w4ll he In 
Cemetery with Briseon 
Home In eharge.
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Mebane Predicts 'Very 
Good' 1957-58 Winter 
Tourist Season Here

Mayfair Ian Manager Prank 
Mebane Jr predict* the 1957-38 
winter tourist »«ajon to be “ very 
good.”

All alga* point b> a record aeatoo 
■for Sanford and for Florida, both 
"in volume and spending, itate of 
ficial* and retort spokesmen from 
Key West to Pensacola force, st 
today.

In Tallahassee, according to a 
United Press release, the Develop
ment Commission said a compre
hensive survey shows all element*

of the state's resort Industry are 
overwhelmingly optimistic that the 
reason will out-strip the 1936-57 re- 
cordsetter.

Agreeing. State Hotel and Res
taurant Commissioner Richard 
Edgerton said “ barring a national 
emergency, there ean be no ques
tion that Florida will have more 
tourists spending more money dur
ing th* 1937-58 season than ever 
before in history.”

But he warned that the tremend
ous number of new accommoda
tions. with more than 100 million

tlons.
He said 1.144 apartment houses, 

'* hotels, 397 motor courts, 35
Puiing houses and 174 restaur- 
• ere under construction or ba- 

cnlarged.
‘ M evidence of the upsurge, tour

ist welcome stations reuirt regis
trations running from 1 /  to IT per 
cent ahead of last season . . rail
road reservation* are 10 per cent 
ahead of last year , . and air
lines show a 30 to M per cent 
gain with one major air line al
ready booked solid on all flights to 
Florida for December and Jan
uary.

Only on* hotel owner entered a 
note of gloom.

Richard E. Dunn, Gasparilla

• A , , .  #• I T  ’ dollars worth planned for the win-
O f f i c e r s  S e e k  I r u e  ter influx, might spread the bust-

q j  Infont h**** *h*nn<r*8Mm**°e,‘ 
Baby, ‘Joseph X ’ ,

OLATHE, Kan. (U P)— Jose{
X. named by nurses In honor of th. *  undi 
sceson of his birth, nestled In a ’ enlarged, 
crib at the Olathe community hos
pital today while offlcets sought 
to determine the true Identity of 
the two-day old baby.

newspaper and radio appeals to 
Vthe mother of th* foundling to 

make herself known went unan
swered. Police had few e lu es -a  
diaper, an undershirt, and a tiny 
blu* blanket. All evidently were 
new when th* newborn baby was 
tucktd Into tham, possibly by his 
mothar, possibly by someone who 
acted for her In depositing him on 
the doorstep of a 68-year-old m iil 
carrier and his wife.

_  Tba mall carrier, Stein H. Beck,
" w e n t  to the front porch of hia 

home In a Kansai City suburban 
area late Saturday In response to 
a small sound he could not define.
At hla feet when he opened the 
door ley the baby, lei* than 24 
hour* old, phystetans said.

Tha Infant had no basket or b -»  
be cushion him or to shield him 
from « brisk wind, but tempera- 
tures were unseasonably warm 

m  and physicians said h* apparently 
m  suffered no 111 effect*. He appear

ed to be a healthy baby, they said.
B»vk and hi* wife, Pearl, S». 

turned the beby over to sheriffs 
•nicer* with evident reluctance.

“ You're taking our Christmas 
praisnt,'* said Beck, who is child
less. Mr*. Beck Is the mother of 
three children by previous marr
iage.

•Local Resident 
Succumbs Friday

Sslvstore Sam Genova, *7, died 
at 3 a. m. Friday at his home 211 
West 20th St. following a lengthy 
lUneii.

Mr. Genova was born March 23. 
1190 In Salami. Sicily. He was a 
retired farmer and produce buyer 
and had lived In Sanford for three 

S y ta rs .
Ha was formerly of Oswego. N. 

Y where he hsd lived a number of 
years.

Mr. Genova was a veteran of 
World War I, a member of the 
Dint* Aligh leri Lodge In New 
York, and was a member of All 
Souls Catholic Church of Sanford.

Survivors Include his widow. 
Mrs. Mary Genova, Sanford; a 
daughter. Mother Mary Beatrice, a 

^N un In Bethesda. Md., one son. 
Angela Genova of Irving. Teg.; 
two granddaughter*. Ssndra Lee 
and Gsll Jean Genovs, both of Irv
ing Tea.; one brother snd one sis
ter living In Maly.

The funeral Mas* was held at 
»:3C this morning *t All Souls 
Catholle Church with Father Rleh- 
ard Lyons officiating.

Burial was In All Souls Ceme-
tery.

W  Rriuon 
charge.

Funeral Home was In

Hospital Notes
DEC. II 

Admissions
Ben Edgar Butler (Sanford) 
Conrad Aiken (Brewster, 
Mass.)

| Discharges
Gary Davis (Sanford)
.Mike Hit tell (Sanford)
Randy Bowling (Sanford) 
Linda Fay Slafford (Sanford) 
Deborah Wilson (Sanford) 
Mrs. John C. Stevens and baby 
boy (SanfordI

DEC. II
Annie M i* Roberts (Sanford) 
Lucille Anderson (Sanford) 
Terry Allen Kilby (Sanford)

9 Nathaniel Hilaray (Sanford) 
Helen Phillips (Sanford) 

Births
Baby girl to Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Roberts (Sanford)
Baby boy to Mr. and Mrs. Vir
gil T. Churchill (S*nfo»ri)
Baby girl to Mr. and Mrs. An
thony Doans (Longwood) 

Discharges
Mary Remnet (Maitland) 

v (Continued On Page 3)

Social Drinkers, 
Middle Of Roaders 
Highway Killers

CHICAGO (U P )— Social drink
er* and middle of the roaders are 
the chief highway kilters during 
the Christmas holidays, a Nation
al Safety Council survey revealed 
today.

Th* survey showed that social 
drinkers— responsible for 10 per 
cent of traffic fatalities during off- 
holiday periods—<ar# (he cause rf 
33 per Vent of the Christmas fata
lities.

Almost four out of five victim* 
were men, the s u r v e y  showed, 
and these were mostly drivers.

Inn., Boca Grande, said the fish 
killing "red tide”  Is the only cloud 
on his horizon.

“ Wa will have the best season 
In history unless we have tha red 
tide In which ease we will have no 
season whatsoever,”  he said.

Here are some comments from 
a representative cross-section ol 
hotel and motel operators:

Edward Hunt, Fort Harrison 
Hotll, Clearwater: "B igger season 
than last year's record-breaker."

Ben Atherton. Ocean Reef Club, 
Key Largo: “ Advance reservations 
32.2 per cent ahead of last year.”  

John S. Bants, the Colony, Del
ray Beach: “ Reservation* 23 per 
cent ahead of last year.”

A. L. Feenam, Columbus Hotel. 
Miami: “ Best winter season ever.”  

Frank N. Conley, Angebilt, Or
lando: “ Another banner season.”  

Frank Mebane, Mayfair Inn., 
Sanford: “ Very good season.”  

Gordon M. Anderson, Escape 
Hotel. Fort Lauderdale: “ Reserva
tions running ahead of last yaar.”  

Stuart L. Moore, Boca Raton 
Hotel: “ Reservations 20 per cent 
ahead of last year and firm book
ings extending for dates as f ir  off 
as 1967.”

Martin C. MeNlel. Soreno Hotel, 
St. Petersburg: "Advance reserva
tions eight per cent ahead of last 
yesr.”

Byron Herlnng. Mldlakei Motel, 
I*e»burg: “ Anticipating same bus
iness In 1931 as 1937.”

David R. Aqrpin, Jacksonville: 
"Best in history."

Hugh Millard, Surf and Sand, 
Ssrasota: “ Reservations up 20 per 
eent.”

Hamid flirdner, Fontalnbteiu. 
Miami Beach: “ A record season.”

Norstad: N ATO W :ll Get 
IRBMs In Ample

^  o
J - J

U i
rL ?  i

PARIS (UP) _  Air Force Gen. 
Laurie Norstad said today NATO 
will get medium range ballistic 
missile* in ample time to assure 
continuous protection against a 
Soviet attack.

Norstad, supreme Allied com 
mander In Europe, was asked at

'Around World 
With Music' Theme 
Of Concert Friday

"Around the World with MujIc”  
will be the theme of the concert 
presented Friday in the Mayfair 
Inn Ballroom. Talented Art Strd- 
dom, pianist, Is being sponsored 
by Beta Sigma Phi. AH proceeds 
from the event will go to charily.

Mr. Steddom Is a “ versatile" 
young artist who has chosen a var
iety of musical expressions for his 
Sanford concert. Everything from 
jazs to the classics will be present
ed Friday night. Mr. Steddom 
does his own arranging.

The concert will begin at 8: IS 
Dee. 27. Music for dancing dur
ing Intermission and after tha 
concert wlil be provided by Pete 
Bukur’s Populaircs. Tickets may 
be purchased at downtown drug
stores or from member* of the 
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority.

a news conference how soon £tt- 
rope would get the IRBMs.

The timing is "well within the 
safe period.”  he said.

Norstad did not elsborate nor 
did he offer any estimate on when 
Russia will have an operational 
intercontinental missile that could

(tatory
come.

capacities for

3 l»* y . iV*
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POLICE nOG DOWN 
SYRACUSE, N. Y. -  tR_ Police- 

msn David R. Selb spotted fresh 
tire tr»#ka )n a fl*ld decided to 
Investigate, drove his patrol car 
onto the flrtd and (he vehicle stuck 
In the mud. Seib called for help, 
but the police rescue Jeep also got 
lodged In the mud. A tow truck 

Most c o m m o n  driver action yanked both vehicle* from
that proved fatal was driving on lh“ m,« -  But SelH never did find . „
the wrong aide of the rn*d or in ,)'11 wh,t vehicle managed to pass fronting the church usher, the wor

Short Course To Be 
Held For Church 
Ushers In January

A Short Course for Church Ush
ers will be given In Sanford on 
Jan. 26-27 under the direction of 
the General Extension Division of 
Florida.

The course la offered In the 6th 
Annual series, ft Is an Intensive
course, according to the pamnhlet 
Issued, for those who wish to learn 
something of the principles, ob
jectives, and techniques nf hand
ling a congregation with special 
reference to the problems eon-

smash Chicago nr Pittsburgh.
The Allies have none of the 1.300- 

mile intermediate range missiles, Soviet Plane
in Europe now, and depend on the | Norstad was asked If h 
U 8 Strategic Air Tort* to act is  his planning ataff have mad 
a deterrent. flclent allowances for Savin  d,e-

Allied military planners ssy vetopmenta In rocketry, 
manned aircraft will have retal-1 •■\Ve'v* made assumptions for

oar s t u d  1* t  SHAPE military 
needs for 1938-1963 on the Intro
duction of the entire femily of 
missiles Into the Soviet arsenal,”  
Norstad said.

“ I am aure that if the Soviets 
could translate our assumptions 
Into realities, they would settle 
for It and he happy.

“ It'a normal and natural that 
we should give them full credit."

Asked what he would do about j 
his own missile bases in face of < 
the refusal of Norway and Den- f . 
mark to accept them, Norstad . 
said. “ There Is no requirement 
for them to be located In any par
ticular place in the NATO area." 

Missile Res**
Norstad said Sunday night there 

would be alx to 10 missile squad
rons or battalions set up in West
ern Europe. He made the state
ment In a filmed television Inter
view broadcast in tha United 
States. .

Each of tha** unit* will have 
approximately 15 mlaslles and 330 
men. he said. The number does 
not Include the four missile bases 
to be set up In Britain.

Norstad emphasised that It will 
be from one year to IS months at 
th- earliest before the bases can 
bo established. And he added the 
United States was not committed 
to the figure of six to 10 units.

f r e n c h m a n  c o n victed  in  FLoniDA s l a y in g s -  State Coordinator
Mnuricc M. Clmvijfny. -1 l-yeur-olct French soldier of for
tune, leaves court in Clearwater, handcuffed to an officer 
after a jury found him guilty of murdering retired Ilrig.
(Jen. and Mrs, Wilbur R, McRcynolds. The jury rejected
the prosecutor's plea for the death penalty and convicted TB* Seminole Audubon Society 
Chavigny (right) o y<yvo ejtmL, or second degree murdet.
He faces a prison term of from 20 years to life.

(UI* TELEPHOTO)

the middle of the road. Failure to 
observe signals or atop sign* was
second.

But the council, leading with a 
warning, followed up with a mes
sage of hope. Traffic deaths de
creased 3 per cent In the first 
nine month* of th# year, officials 
said.

With a little extra ear* and 
caution, they added, that record 
could be held through the end nf 
the year and 1,000 lives saved in 
1937.

through the field, leaving 
of tracks in the mud.

trail

Additional 
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Judge Releases 12 
Prisoners For Holiday
Judge Ernest Ifousholder. Sem i-' tom with Judge Housholder. lie 

nole County Judge released 12 has. In each instance, brought to 
prisoners this morning “ so that the
you ean spend th* Christmas holi
day* with your fam ily."

Judge Housholder amended sen 
tenees of eight prisoners snd gave 
four others brought in during the 
week-end Just one day in order 
that they might enjoy Christmas.

Speaking to th* prisoners lined 
up before th* Judge's bench, he 
said “ I want you to know the true 
mcaning of Christmas. We all 
should stop and think of ihe real 
meaning.”

Handing each man, four while 
prisoners and eight colored, a 
brand new one dollar bill, Judge 
Housholder said “ I hope that I will 
never see )ou here again—but at 
any time that you feet the need of 
advice I am always ready to help 
you.”

The releasing of prisoners for 
Christmas ha* been an annual cut-

Mrs. Ludie Smith 
Dies In Georgia

Mrs. Ludie Perdue Smith, 72, the 
widow of the late Clarence Smith, 
died in Milledgeville, Gs. Sunday 
morning following a short Illness.

Mrs. Smith formerly lived in 
lanfnrd and is a member of the 
First Baptist Church of Sanford.

Survivors include one niece, Mrs. 
Ray Nesbitt, a nephew, Edward 
Wright, a brother-in-law, B. D. 
Wright, all of Milledgeville, Ga.

Remains will be sent to Sanford 
tomorrow morning from Mllledge- 
ville. There will be a graveside 
service in Evergreen Cemetery to
morrow afternoon at 3 p. m. with 
Rev R. E. Rutland officiating.

Brisson Funeral Home U In 
charge.

prisoner* a Christmas mess- 
eg*.

As the prisoners filed hy to re
ceive the greeting of "A  Merry 
Christinas”  and to receive their 
gift of a dollar, each one eould be 
heard to say “ Thank you. Judge."

shipper and Ihe ministry of wnr- 
ah Ip.

It Is being conducted by the Gen
eral Extension Division nf Florida 
in cooperation with the Florida 
District of Kiwanis International 
ami the Florida C o u n c i l  of 
Churches.

The course will be sponsored lo
cally hy the Seminole County Min
isterial Association and the San
ford Kiwanis Club. I-oeal chair
men are: Rev. A. G. Mclnnls. Rev. 
David Carncfix. ami Irving Pryor. 
The course will he given at the 
Christian and Mlaslnnary Alliance 
Church from 3 tp 3 p. m. on Sun
day Jan. 2d and from 7:30 to 9:30 
p. m. Monday Jan. 77.

Dr. Sam Hedrick, professor nf 
Worship and Practical Theology, 
Boston University, will be In 
charge of the instruction.

10 Top News Stories 
Revealed For 1957

2. The Integration of Little 
Bock's Central High School with

Speaks At Audubon 
Society Session

The
rgtlng faet* of the de- 

stn ictjo il'o f rookeries, the home* 
and nesting places of birds”  at a 
recent meeting held In the Civic 
Building In Fort Mellon Park.

Frederick Sturges, State Coord
inator. Senior Conservation Cluh 
program, and the Florida Game 
and Frrsh Water Fish Commis
sion, requested members or the 
group to write, wire, or call Sen
ators and Representatives “ urging 
them to support the Wilderness 
Preservation Bill which will come 
before the new Congress In Jan-

| of 1937 by United Pres* editor*.
They took into account that the 

Impact nf the Sputniks on news
paper reader* ami TV radio ILtcn- 
eri extended far beyond the field 
of science. The current re apprais
al of the United States’ defense 
policy, for instance, can be traced 
largely to the Soviet triumph in 
potting artificial moons into space. 
. The ten biggest:

1. Sputniks.

For Information On 
CIRCULATION 

or after 6:.1fl p.m. 
PII. FA 2097.1 
PH. FA 2-2611

NEW YORK ( U P ) -  The launch 
ln go ( (he Russian Sputniks, mark 
ing the opening of the space age, I special emphasis on the fact that ’ , ,  . ,  . .
was voted the biggest news story federal troops were lent In to Stur*e * **,<1 " •  *JJJ**t '•*

bring It about. | ni»n-made progreaa kill off and
. . .  . . . .  . . .  'm ake completely extinct, our for-
3. President Elsenhower's stroke me#llowI fI<.ld , nd * , rd„

and the resulting controversy 
about what should be done in 
event of presidential disability,

4. The Senate racket* investiga
tion and the subsequent contro
versy inside the ranks of organ
ized labor.

5. The rise of Khrushchev to the 
pinnacle of Soviet power and the 
down grad ing of Russia's greatest 
military hero. Marshal Zhukov.

Mayfair Reveals « The continuing turmoil in the
/  Mlilraft with the constant threatir Reveals 

Plans For New 
Tear’s Eve Party

Tie Mayfair ton announced to
day its annual New Year’s Eve 
Party in the ballroom nf the local 
San Francisco Giant’ s hotel.

Frank Mebane. Mavfalr Inn's 
General Manager, said that the 
“ gala party”  would start at 10 
p. m. and continue to 1 a. in. at 
which time a buffet supper would 
bn served.

Playing for dancing and enter
tainment will be Peter Bukur am! 
his Populaircs.

The Mayfair Inn's New Year's 
Eve Party ha*, annually, been the 
center of social evcntJ to welcome 
the New Year.

Reservations are being taken for 
the coming event. Mebane said 
that dress would be optional.

“ We are expecting the largest 
New Year'* Ev* crowd in the May- 
fair Inn'a history,”  said Mebane 
today as h* made the announce 
ment of th* coming event.

that it a ill produce a major wjr.
7. Thr rescue of Benjy Hooper 

from a l/ing tslando well. The ed 
Itors noted that this was one of 
the outstanding human interest 
stories of recent years.

8. The triumph nf the Milwaukee 
Braves in the World Series and (he 
realignment of the National f.eaguc 
to include lots Angeles and San 
Francisco.

9 Hurricane Audrey.
to. The International contro

versy over the Girard trial in 
Japan.

Othrr s t o r i e s  that received
trong support were: The Pari* 

NATO meeting; the itoek mat* 
uel’ s fluctuations; Ihe end of the 
- luthwcatrrn drought; Queen Eliz
abeth's American visit; the Asian 
(lu epidemic; and earthquakes in 
Mexico and San Francisco.

creatures.”
Following his talk, Sturgcss 

showed two films on “ Our Fascin
ating Canadian Wild Goo**”  and 
“ How T tey  r iy ."  , 

Refreshment* were served and 
served hy the DeBary group of 
the Seminole Audubon Society.

A spokesman for tha Soelety 
said "An invitation Is extended to 
all who are Interested In the pre
servation of wild life to Join ua at 
our meeting!."

Oft i l

Francis Graves 
Dies Yesterday

Franel* C. Grave*. 70. died i t
Seminole Memorial Hospital Sun
day at 10 p. m. following a lengthy 
illness.

Mr. Graves was horn Oct. 3, 
1887, at Rig Cain, La. He came tc 
Osteen nml lived there for several

I years before moving to Sanford in 
I9f) I. Hi.s reddene* here waa 618 

, Palmetto Ave.
He was a retired salesman (nr 

Van Camp's and Whittamore pro
ducts.

Survivors Include two sister*. 
Mr*. Cecil Bales. Sanford and Mr*. 
Emma Cowan. Douglatville, Ga.; 
one brother. Nolan T. Gravel, Ba 
ton Rouge, La.; several nlecea and 
nephews.

Funeral aervlce* will lie held at 
M a m. Tuesday at Brisson Fun
eral Homa with Dr. R. E. Rutland 
officiating.

Burial will b« In Oitcen.

H
RICHARD
★  ★

R. Deas To Join
Chase & Company
Staff Next Month

Chase k Company announces to* 
day that Richard Deas will Join 
th* firm as assistant to the presl* 
dent on Jan. I, 1938. Deas has been 
a resident of South Carolina for th* 
past nine and a half years and has 
been In the life Insurance business 
during that time. Before moving to 
Columbia h* lived In Charleston 
for a year and a half. 11* has been 
associated In business with Th* 
Prudential Insurance Co. and th* 
Guardian Llf* Insurance Co.; at 
the present lime he la state man* 
ager of The Guardian Life.

Dea*. with hi* famly, la return* 
Ing to hit native home of Sanford. 
He la a adust* of the University 
of Florida, past president o f th* 
Junior Chamber of Commrrce, past 
officer of the Llon'a Club, and la 
a member of PI Kappa Alpha *»♦ 
rial fraternity. In Columbia he la 
secretary-treasurer of the S. C. 
State Association nf Life Under* 
writer*, vice president of the Col* 
umbla t.lfe Underwriters Associa* 
Hon, on the Board of Director# o( 
tha Columbia General Agents and 
Managers Association: he la also 
a member of the American latgion 
Elks, Tarantella Club, Plnewooil 
Lake Club, and hat been active In 
civic affairs including the Chamber 
of Commerce, United Community 
Servlcei of which he I* a past 
Trustee, YMCA and Red Crnaa 
work, and the Columbia Art As
sociation; he Is a member of Trln* 
Ity Episcopal Church.

Deal la the son of M n. Richard 
Deas and th* late Mr. Deas nf San
ford. He Is married to the former 
Harriet "B aba" Belaer of Colum* 
bia and they have e son Dickie, 
age 2 *. and a daughter, Harriet 
Hayniworth, age I month*. They 
■re presently residing at 1317 
Hayniworth Road in Cotumhla, but 
after the first of the year plan 
to make their now home at 1813 
Paloma Ave. in Sanford.

. * . .

Chances For White 
Christmas Dim

By UNITED PRESS
Chance* for a white Christmas 

all but faded across the eastern 
half of the nation today with tho 
advent of a southerly air flow 
that hrought spring like reading* 
throughout the region.

Only tho far West experienced 
ten on *! weather with cold air and 
snow overspreading much of tho 
central and northern Rockies and 
the great basin area Sunday and 
today.

The colder air waa borne on 
gusty winds that reached up to 38 
mile* an hour at Tatoosh Island 
off Washington, and hit 45 m p h. 
across Montana into Idaho. Rain 
or anow accompanied the high 
wind* from northeast Nevada Into 
Utah.

Christmas Gather For Christmas Eve Pilgrimage

ART STEDDOM

JERUSALEM, larael (U P ) -  
More than 1,000 Christian pilgrims 
assembled here today for a Christ-1 
mas Eve pilgrimage to Bethlehem. 
Christ'* birthplace in what is now 
Jordan.

The occasion will mark a brief 
period of good cheer for a section 
of the earth that is shrouded moat 
of the year in tension.

The pilgrim* will make their 
creasing from Israel to Jordan 
through Jerusalem's Mandrlbaum 
Gale. From the Jordan aide th y 

, will take the Bethlehem Poad to

th* Church of the Nativity,
Itl'hop* Barred

The Vatican was reported In
volved in a new bid to have two 
Roman Catholic leader*—Archbis
hop Antonie Vcrgant and Bishop 
George Hakim — go with them. 
Both mm were barred by Jordan
ian authorities last year for alle
gedly being “ pro-Israel.”

Battle scars on buildings and 
.md bagged windows bear ev!- 

co of the tension which mirk* 
' e “ no man** land" where the 

MauthluuM Gale la located.

On Chrlatmaa Eve that tension 
i* broken for a time. The Joy of 
the pilgrim* is infectious.

Israeli ami Jordanian soldiers 
will loll in the aun and their offi
cers, with polite but wary smiles, 
will meet at the row of dragon's 
teeth tank traps in th* center of 
the square.

Friendly Enemies 
They engage in cautious conver

sation that will suggest that enem
ies ean. from time to time, remem
ber to be gentlemen, 

i Just a short walk from Maodcl-

baum Square th* pUgrlmf will 
gather at the huge tenti set up 
by th* Israelii to process them.

The Israelis play a kind of gam* 
on their aide of tho line. They 
try to process many pilgrims as 
quickly as poaaltile to dcmonv.rato 
they are more "liberal”  than the 
Jordanians.

The Jordanian* are handicapped. 
When the pilgrims come back 
again most will be bringing pre
sent* for their relative*. This 
means they will have to go through 
the slower process of customs.

J
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CHRISTMAS PRESENTS WERE distribute Saturday at Sanford Manufacturing 
Company following a Christmas Dinner served to all employes nnd their families. 
Mrs. Hobby DavU (center) receives a gift off the tree from Marvin Meltzer 
while Morris Stotsky loooks on. ' (Staff Fhoto)

HONOKID FOR ANTARCTIC MRVICI-Dr. Taut A. Slple, of Arling
ton, Vs., received the Army'* Exceptional Civilian Service Medal 
from Secretary of the Army Wilber llrucker as Mrs. Siplc looks 
on at a ceremony In the Pentagon, Washington. Dr. Siplc has spent 
over four years In South Polar regions during <1* Antarctic expe
dition*. At the age of 19 he was Ihe youngest member of the flrst 
Byrd Antarctic Expedition (1838-30). (InlemarioMl Soundpholo)

South Spared 
Celebre' In 
Catalogue

'Cause 
1957 

Of Crime

Legal Notice
IV TIIB c m i ' l T T  r n l  ItT. SIXTH 
j i  m i  l xi. t  iHt i n  i '  x m i  ri»H 
ik h ix o i.k c tn .v rx . ►■i.o m iii.%. 
i\  n u . x c R N i  .xu. aero 
T H O t WILKEH. Plaintiff.
MAMIE LEW WILKE*. lirtendenl.

m voitTB
a otic  »: ro apps-. >a

To M X HIM I.KK WILKES 
r i> }|arni»n puusr 
II Itrailley ll-unl

,-i ,r*il.ile, New Turk 
T o p  AUK IIKItKIIV NOTIPIRn 

Ih .t  a C om plaU l fur il lvur.e  It,* 
h.*n fl lnl a g a in , t yuu. v..u »r* 
rt.pilr.il to , - r v -  a cupy •>( Jour 
A n ,» » r  or IMeadlna »•» lb "  I'utu- 
plaint nn th* Plaintiff*  attnraey, 
I uni.I  J l , . K . v r .  of ilia l * »  firm 
nf XVAtUlU'K. ICAIItlt *  1..KE-
VKE. SO* Park .Xvemi*. Hmilh. W In- 
t . r  Park. Florida, and flla Ilia ori
el .at A . i r c r  r>. r i .ad ln a  In 111* 
ntflca o f  Ih* t'l.rli of t h ,  I'lrcMl 
Court on nr before the 77fh ,.f
January. m i .  If you fait to do ■- 
a daor.a pro  r e n t - - , ,  will he enter, 
r d aaaln.t  you for th ,  relief it»- 
mund.d In tha Complaint.

lidNK and n n pH IIK ti  at Hanford. 
Tl,.rl la. ihl* : t n d  day o f  Drr.it ih.r. 
1117. n r  HKltSWis. r t .fk  of 

Circuit  fotirt o f  H.mlnola 
t 'ountv. Florida, 
tty Aria J Luadnutat. 
tr .puty  flerla 

r a n i . I I. U l ' . r r .
' nf xvxmtii'K, ii'.xnnr a i.aFEvnn

TH Park Avenue. Houth 
XVInl .r  Park. Florida 
Atlorn.ya fo r  Plaintiff

fa r  AM

/ « /  K. I». Holdall
MlITt K OF OK IlIX tX t 'K  IT.tlxiXfl 
| M l  V Xt XTIM. X Ft lll .lt ' l T l l . l -  

T l i :n  FXVF.XIFVr
T o  WHOM I JIXY CONCERN:

Notl i ,  la h.ral.v alvr'i  that lh« 
Pits Comm I »* Ion of the Pity of Saw* 
font lit li§ r*«tiUr rnrrtlnii h*l«i 
November 25. m 7 ,  m the n t y  llftlt 
In the c l i y  nf Hanford. Florid*. t*»ir*
»u tuft to p -utlon e fix! nntle* k*rn+
Unfair* Klvvn. H«Ni***t *nit mu
(irillnanc* t clo*lnif. viireting 
athemionlnx etijr «n<l ell right o f  th« 
n t y  uf tUlifurtJ, I-lurM.t, *ml Ihe 
iMibllt- In and In th* fo l low lo< tl**
», i It if l  i>nlilltf utllltl** l o 
cated In ihe Otv o f  Hanford. F lo r 
ida. and more particularly i lticrlb-
eil m  follow a:

T h a i  certain ptiMIe utllltlea 
runiilna from th* 

h.» n t ha- r t y property lln# o f
Loti* 2 .m l 8 o f  Block H*- 
iom l  Hrctlon «>f itrremarold, 
erron llna  to p u t  thereof r»-
c* or (led in th* Public H#c*rdi 
nf Hrmlnot* I'ount v, Florid*., 
thence n »r lh 'a * t f r ly  to th* 
Viitlth lln* nf Lot < thrfmf* 
Ihmicr norlha eetrtiy in Of* 
t-indn Drive

My th* t'lty t_*omml»e1f»n o f  th# 
t*liv o f  Hanford KlorMs. thle 2j !1i 
d*jr nf November, A. I). 1M?»

•'ITY (’ f ill  M IflHION f»F T i f f :
c i t y  o r  HAN F o r m
fly If. N Haver. City r i*rk

NOTH F
ATLANTIC rnAHT LINK RAIL-

R O A t> ( t »>I I *A N Y hemhv u i v * *
PHitk'ii thiit r»n th* 1th *1 >v nf ('•'•** 
* mi b * r 1 ft I* T, It f 111 «I w 11 h f h * t n t e r - 
•tat* Commerce Comml«*lnn, it  
W a ih ln t lh n  D. f . .  an anpllr* tlnn 

r K T i T I O t e  tf 1MM L+r a certificate o f  ptibll* rnnven*
NOT If* K IH l IF; R e n t  tllVK.V that b u r *  end nmeeelty nprmlttlne 

wp ar* rn**j|*.| In huelnre* at 1*0., •b«4tt4nnni*at o f  I7J  mil** of |ta 
Ho* 111. l -*k* Mary u* d*r the fir- li'i* known m  th* IIUi k IHmm*'rk 
llllnoa nama loika M»r> r.l». Ironl. , , Sl"ir  n f .n d l n n  from a_ rn n n .r iInn
and that \V * In lend to r»-*l*|pr »a! t 
nam* a lth  th* r ierk  nf th* tTrmiP 
Court, H*mlno1* Cntiely. Florida, In 
• r coM in c*  %lfh th* nrnvlalnae nf 
th* FlMltlnite Nam* fit it tit*, t o -wit* 
Hrctlon l a i n *  Florida H l l t U lu  1MV 

in/ R F ftpldrll

with th* r,*li* Charm R n ^ h  n*Ar 
V i n n s ,  Florida, and terminating at 
Nahrh. Florida, all In Hrmlnolw 
Coiitity, Florida, Finance nonket 
No. 20005.

\ r r  a n t i c  r o  a r t  l i .v h  
ItAILItOAM (TONI'ANY

Hospital Notes
(Continued From Page 1) 

Michael Leslie Hill (Sanford) 
Idiarenee Beaton (Sanford) 
Lewis Hughey (Sanford)
Paula Pippin and baby girl 
(Sanford)
Annie Farmer (Lake Monroe) 
Lena Mae Lathrope and baby 
girt (Sanford)

DEC. 39 
Admixslona

Iris Roxxena Whitlock (San 
ford)
Pamela Fay Yales (Palatka) 
Virginia Chapman (Sanford) 
Carolyn Stenslrom (Sanford) 

Dischargea
Dan Edgar Butler (Sanford) 
Helen Phillips (Sanford)

DEC. :o  
Admissions

Morell T. Green (Sanford)
Jane Margaret Brown (San
ford)
Ann Marilyn Turner (Sanford) 

Discharges
Joyce McComai and baby 
(Sanford)
William Cason (Sanford)
Jerry Kilby (Sanford)
Preston Jones (Osteen)
Frank Farmer (Lake Monroe) 
Martha Thompson and baby 
(Sanford)
Helen Epifono (Sanford) 
Tamcla Kav Yates ( I ’alatka) 

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Whitlock, 
boy (Sanford)

DEC. :t  
Admissions

Mary Jane Berrien (Sanford) 
Irene Watt (Sanford)
Winnie E. Dyson (Sanford) 
Curtis L. Williams (Sanford) 
Vernon Prescott (Longwood) 
Nancy Elolse Pfelfauf (San
ford)
James Sewari (Oviedo) 

Dischargea
Conrad Aiken (Brewster,
Mats.)
Jennifer Olliff (Sanford)
Jean Leonard (Sanford)

Birth*
Mr. and Mrs. Georg* Chapman, 
girl (Sanford)
Mr. and Mrs Nicholas Tfclfauf 
girl (Sanford)

DEC. 31 
Admissions

Suxan Warron (Sanford) 
Martha Cogburn (Sanford) 
Eddie Gene Williams (Sanford) 

Birth*
Baby boy to Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Darrlen (Sanford) 

Discharge*
Howard Matthews (Sanford) 
Annie Mae Roberts and baby 
Lucille Schulti (Sanford)

EDITOR’S NOTE: This ia one 
of a number of year-end dlt. 
pitches on new* and feature de
velopment! In the South lu 1MT, 
written by tolled Pres* staff
correspondents.

By ED ROGERS
United Pres* Staff Correspondent

ATLANTA W — The South wa* 
spared a “ cause celebre" In Its 
1937 catalogue of crime but some 
of the year’a auspecta were topi 
In glamor.

No louthern crime kept the na
tion’ !  headlines black for tong or 
greatly stirred publie panlons but 
some interesting people, with a 
flair for the unusual, turned up as 
auspecta.

Mra. Margaret Lydia Burton, for 
example, found the county Jail at 
Decatur. Ga., a place for meeting 
“ many new friends" after her ar
rest for larceny after trust of *tSB.- 
737 from a medical clinic.

Tn the guise of Mr*. Janet R. 
Gray, the graying-haired, friendly 
woman, her soft southern voice 
flavored with a cultured British 
accent, was known a* an “ inti
m ate" of international high socie
ty's notable*.

Military Breeding 
Good military breeding was 

shown by dapper Maurice M. Cha- 
vigny, U. He donned hit French 
Foreign Legion uniform sporting 
five rows of ribbons and 17 decora
tions ‘ last April before a bit of 
gunplay—with himself th« intend
ed victim, he claimed.

His 1933 Cadillac overtaken in a 
j 20-block, bullet punctuated chase, 
the natty Frenchman wept. Back 
at an exclusive Enell Island home 
near St. Petersburg. Fla., where 
he enjoyed a year of hospitality, 
a widely known couple lay dead.

Retired Brig. Gen. W. B. Me- 
Reyolds, 84, one time adviser to 
Nationalist Chinese Gen. Chiang 
Kai-shek, was shot five times. His 
wife Faye, 80. was shot twice. 
The weeping Frenchman claimed 
they tried to take away the 22 
caliber automatic pistol he had 
bought to kill himself.

Even a so-called “ common crimi 
nal" won praise In 1937 one* the 
game wa* up. The suspect: Hand
some Fink Wetiel, 38, accused sla
yer of two North Carolina troop- 
eri. Wetiel turned up on the West 
Coast after a nation-wide man
hunt.

Said Sheriff R. W. Goodman nf 
Rockingham. N. C. after helping 
bring Wetiel back. “ He turned out 
to be a much nicer man than we 
expected. He hasn't Hiked for one 
favor and haa taken things ai they 
cam e."

Before he was charged with slay- 
nig troopers \V. L  Itvese and J. 
T. Brown on Nov. 3 Wetiel had 
already gained the dubious distinc
tion of laying a one-man seige on 
the Mississippi State Prison and of 
being taken seriously.

Criminal Career 
Wetiel, with a criminal career 

dating from 191.1, was caught uith 
an arsenal nf weapons with which 
he vowed to free his brother Wil
liam, 32, convicted prison "gang 
land revenge" slayer, from the 
death rell nf th* huge prison at 
rarrhman. Miss.

That was on Oct. 5 When Wetiel 
escaped from a mental institu
tion at Willard. N. Y.. on Oct. 31. 
Gov. J. P. Coleman of Mississippi 
ordered a Nationat Guard detach
ment to Parchman.

It was not until after the trooper 
slayings that Mississippi officials 
revealed a sinister possibility be
hind Wetiel’ * boastful threat—he 
might kidnap a child of a prison 
guard to use a* hostage in bar
gaining for his brother’ s freedom. 

Rut Mrs. Rurtnn topped even

vanished Mrs. Gray as an Interna
tional fugitive, a holder of 22 alia
ses, who w ii wanted across the 
nation and in Honolulu and Pana
ma.

Mrs. Burton Popular
TRe publicity hrought recogni

tion and arrest last August In Tul
sa, Okla. Back In Decatur once 
more, behind bars, Mr*. Burton 
received friendly calls and letters 
from her circle of friends and even 
from “ some I’ve not yet met."

Two Tampa, Ha., men were ar
rested for bank robbery In which 
they used their own plane and a 
stolen plane for the getaway, 

Donald J. Thompson. 32, and Ir
vin Suits, M, confessed the holdup 
at Ft. Meade, Fla., last October. 
The planes and most of the 128,000 
loot were recovered. Judge R. H. 
Amidon said, “ You have shown a 
good attitude and we don't need 
men like you in the penllenlary."

However, he said, the holdup re
quires a “ stiff penalty." He gave 
each 13 years.

The South also apparently was 
visited in 1957 by the master of all 
criminals, a professional Jewel 
thief, who murdered his victim.

Fabius Frankel, 69, New York 
diamond merchant, was dead In an 
Atlanta hotel room. His attacker 
stole IU.000 worth of gems, miss
ing another $30,000 worth hidden 
in Frankel's vest. Reward offers 
totaled more than $100,000,

Held Up Again
The First Cltiiena Bank and 

Trust Co. of Angler, N. C„ was 
held up in 1957 for a fourth time 
in seven years.

So experienced was cashier Hay
wood Hall that he found soothing 
word* for the nervous bandit 
whose pistol shook In his tremhl- 
Ing hand. The bandit herded six 
employes into the vault and made 
away with $33,000.

Within a week John Charles 
Jackson and his alleged flight ac
complice, James Edward Oloiila, 
18, were under arrest and $31,471 
of the loot was recovered.

The South in 1937 also had the 
distinction nf a publicised "con 
fession" which officials who count
ed most refused (o believe,

Donald Wedlrr, 23 year-old Flor
ida convict, made headlines for 
(lays by insisting be killed Marilyn 
Sheppard In her Bay Village home 
near Cleveland on July 4, 1934.

Cleveland official* and unofficial 
agent* of Erie Stanley Gardner’ * 
“ Court of Last Resort" questioned 
Wedler in the DeLaml, Fla., jail, 
believed him, but admitted there 
were discrepancies In his story.

Gov. C. William O’Neill ot Ohio 
almost, but not quite, yielded to 
public insistence that a lie detec
tor test be given Dr. Sam Shep
pard, serving a life sentence in the 
Ohio Stato Penitentiary.

But “ Doctor Sam" never got the 
test, Wedler was written off as an 
other spurious claimant of notor
iety amt the South’s biggest poten
tial “ cause celebre" dropped out 
of the headlines.

it.
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U. $. MISSllI TISTIO—The nuclear weapon that xvill be used to 
arm U. S. warships and submarines, the Navy'* “Regulua IF* 
■uided missile, demonstrate* what It can do In a test staged at 
the Edwards Atr Force Base m California, At top, the craft leave* 
its launching stand and, at bottom, level* o(T. The blue and white 
37-foot neetlle-nosed missile with a 20-foot wing span made a 
300-mlIe drcxilt around the Atr Fore* bnse arcs at an attitude ot 
more than 30,000 feet tn 29 minutes. Then it was guided to a 
perfect landing by a Jet trainer. (International Soundphotos)

Coed Skiis 
In Wheelchair

SANTA MONICA, Calif. W — 
A perky, blonde coed who only 
three years ago was America** 
ski queen, rushed through final 
ichonl;work this week In order to 
spend her Christmas vacation at 
her first love, skiing—even though 
she does it now la «  wheelchair.

“ They Just lort o f bolt these 
special skis on the bottom of my 
chair, the kids give me a shove 
and I yell if anyone gets in the 
w ay," Jill Klnmont explained with 
a smile.

Jill I* the pretty blue-eyed girl 
with the vivarinu* manner and 
voice—now a UCLA student—who 
broke her bark and xvas paralyied 
from the neck down three year* 
ago in s skiing accident. She wet 
trying out for the U. S. Olympic 
ski team at the time. The Amerl* 
can women's slalom champion, 
she xvas considered a cinch for 
the team berth. But she slimmed 
Into a spectator and a tree, end* 
ing her s i  ing career — possibly 
never to walk again.

Jilt is majoring In business ad
ministration and working toward 
a degree in apparel merchandis
ing- She will he a sophomore negt 
semester and plans to take a Job 
managing a ski clothing (hop when 
she finishes her education*

Auto Official 
Predicts New Type 
Of Car In 1958

The Du Font Company spent 27 
million doll*ri nn research and de
velopment before producing nylon 
commercially, and more than 25 
million dollars before the first 
pound nf orlon was sold, accord
ing to company figures.

By JIM KLOCKENKEMPER 
United Press Staff Correspondent

DETROIT IP — A “ new" type 
of American car probably will he 
born out of the 1938 labors of the 
auto industry to adjust to its 
changing market.

This was (he recent prediction 
of a Chrysler Corp. oftlcl.il who 
viewed the decline of the middle 
priced luxury market and the still 
small hut startling growth of for
eign small ear sales.

Since this prediction was deliv
ered there have been several other 
developments which make it look 
even better:

All sales figures show that ex
cept for the lower priced line* 
there hat lieen little to cheer about 
In public reception of 1938 models.

Production Cutback
Ward's Automotive Report*, au

thoritative Industry statistical pub
lication, reported yesterday do
mestic auto makers have cut back 
1938 production plan* by 8 4 prr 
cent or by a half million ears; ami 
steel firm* supplying the auto In
dustry report cutbacks in steal 
orders.

Secretary nf Labor James Mit
chell and Slate Employment offi
cials are predicting increased un
employment for early 1938, with 
recovery of theso Jobs seen later 
In the year.

Increased prices for U. S. autos 
have outdistanced many consum
ers, according to average wage 
figures, who bought 1931 33-36 mod
els,

American Motors Corp. Presi
dent George Romney, admitting 
his firm barely survived its years 
of readjustment to compact and 
small cars, this week gleefully 
needled the “ big three" and said

they will nnw have the same tor
tuous change to meet the new mar
ket.'

Foreign car Imports, laughed at 
by the heads of the big U. S. 
firm* only some 18 months ago 
as fads, will top 200,000 in sales 
this year and may go to 300,000— 
or near 6 per rent of the market 
next year. Ward’s said.

May Buy riant
Chrysler Corp. is expected to 

announce in the first half of 1938 
plans tn either buy a foreign car 
plant or build a plant ahroad to 
sell small economy cars both in 
the U. S. and world markets.

Most of these signs point to the 
direction Indicated by the Chrysler 
official, xvho said the foreign 
“ hug*" probably will not capture 
the mass market but will force 
U. S. firms to bring out a domestic 
built economy model. lie  said this 
will be an entirely new price class, 
below the lowest priced lines of 
Ihe low priced three. Tills so called

Algnr, primitive water-Ioxriitff 
plants, have been found growing 
in lee and snow shove the Arctic 
Circle and in hot spring* where 
water reaches 200 degree* Fah
renheit,

low priced three no longer set]*
a car below $2,000.

Studcbaker-Packard Corp. haa 
tried to anticipate exactly this 
market shift by Introduction ear
lier this year of the “ Scotiman1* 
line. The “ Scotsman" was stripped 
of much of the fancy trappings 
and given a modestly powered eco
nomy six engine to sell for less 
than $2.ooo.

22 Hlfle Ammunition
SHOTGUN SHELLS

Fresh Stock Just Received
IMPERIAL SERVICE 

STATION 
Cor. 13lh A  Park

All Prices 

Listed In Our Ad 

On Wednesday, Dec, 18th 

Will Be Effective 

Through Sat. Dec. 28th

WADE'S
SUPER MARKET

2541 Seminole Blvd.

N O T I C E
• T H E  P I N E C R E S T IN N

w ill lie closed Christ man Day

• The oilier dfil day<( nf the year we will lie opened
our regular hour*.

We Wish You All A Merry Christmas 
and A Happy New Year

• Thi Hancock Family • Tha Raxvls Family

Willie B. Terry (Sanford)
Belly Mae Williams (Sanford) I W etiel’* notoriety by giving the 
Catherine Bruce and baby boy FBI its “ merriest chase”  in her 
(Orange City) { btiarre flight caravan consisting

____________________1 of in  air-conditioned pink Hmo-
I sine and i«v * r il moving vans load- 

Volcanic steam Jet* hav* turn- | ed with household valuable* and 
»d Italy’* Larderello Valley into 30 prii* cocker xpanl-ls. 
a natural power plant. Larderallo After these vehicle, were eor 
haa supplied Italy with as much railed from scatter;' I point* in the 
a* a 12th of ita power. Carolina* the FBI unmasked the

OuAj Ajjbb
U L 0 / 5 S *

Wl’l l  DIMONSTRATI. . , ,
Com* ne Stu.1*baktr-Pickard*i aO- 
»*w Hawk-lnspirad *tylisag 8** 
America s h>«a*V-priced, full-sited 
ear, tk* Scotamaa .. tb* famous 
Haeke . . .  tha alt-nee Packardal 
Fhea ruwt-drive tire on* that suits 
fee beat Do ll-todo*/

Studebaker P ackard  ( U )
SANFORD MOTOR CO., INC. T y  

1001 S. Sanford Ave. l'h. FA 2-1382U D a $

M OTICT YOUR HOBBY EQUIPMENT 
THC YEAR ROUND WITH O N I POiKY

Cover dvoee satisfying hour* sad
th* mvvsxmciu you've put iswo 
your hobby wiui special hobby 
miuraMa. A single pokey in seres 
your bobby or spom  rquipmenr, 
nr your collections, sgainst Are, 
ibefc, tnd many other haurde ad 
year touwd.

Carraway &  JVltKW n

YOUR,
IuuraHC[
•ssaeis

General bim ance 

114 N. Park Ave- 
FA 2-0331

C ourU tj  w tn i FTfrnrfa — always ha*, always will. Let’* keep that in mind and show our 
visitors w* re*Up appreciate them by observing the Golden Rule on street and highway.
De yotsr yerf — help promote traffic tafetv and good wit!. We have a FREE bumper itrip
wsiring for you: pick it up now at your nearest FP&L office.

F L D P J O ,A  P O W E R  &  L IG H T  C O M P A N Y ,

W. Scott Burn*, Mge. MT MsgeoRa Avfc
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Sales Tax Collections Reveal 
Steadily Climbing Economy Here

I

1I

1

I-

L :

Each month, th# SUt« Comptroller, Bar 
ft, Grata iaiued a rtport on aalta tax eol* 
laetloiu.

Total* for «ach county shown in tha 
rtport as wall at tho state-wide total.

This report it a tremendous value to Flo
ridians for in it is an index to the growth of 
the state and each community.

Barely hat a month gone by that in- 
eraaaea are not shown for each Florida coun* 
ty—not a one or two per cent increase but 
• generous increase of good proportion.

Naturally, the salts tax report (always on 
doilections based on sales for the previous 
month) is a climbing guide to Florida's sue* 
•ass in Its venture to attract more people, 
greater trade, more manufacturing, and 
haalthler spending.

Aeeerding to Mr. Green’s report each 
month "there la never a dull moment" In 
Florida business establishments and each 
month the activity grows bigger . . . and 
bigger. •. and bigger! Where it will stop, no
body knows.

Frankly, there Is no cause for pessimism 
when reporta such as thoss of the State Com- 
gtroller’a are ready and digested each month. 
An a matter of fact, there ahould be a grow- 
ta i ontlmism in every section of the state 
aitd In particular right here In Seminole 
County.

The Idee, as we see It right now, In to 
attract, more end more shoppers to the Idea 
t f  shopping "In Sanford" so that their own 
salaries can be continued In future weeks 
and months.

Saems as If it is hard to convince people 
that the "more they shop at home" the more 
••cure their own Incomes become — and 
thaee of the folks whom they employ, and

so forth and so on, right down the line.
Adequate stocks are carried in Sanford 

atoree stocks to fulfill the desires of the 
people who trade at homa. However, If more 
and more people shop at home, the bigger 
the stocks in local stores would become, 
the more varied the merchandise, and the 
more thrilling It would be to buy where there 
is "confidence In one another."

Courtesy Week Is really going to show 
Sanford people just how important it Is to 
be friendly end human—and to apply the 
golden rule in all instances where friends 
and neighbors are involved In sales and 
merchandise selection.

The Sanford-Seminole County Chamber 
of Commerce, always willing to take on ad
ditional taska and projects, In cooperation 
with the Seminole County Chamber of Com
merce, will stage the gigantic Courtesy 
Week program In Sanford and Seminole 
County the week beginning January 6. A 
lot of people are going to be pleasantly sur
prised when secret committees go to work 
choslng the moat courteous sales person, 
(he most courteous motorist, the most 
courteous policeman.

Might we suggest that another category 
1)0 added—that of the most courteous shop
per. We think this Is necessary for many 
times the shoe Is on the "other foot" and 
shoppers are the ones who are disagreeable.

It's nn event well worth looking for. tax
ing pnrt In, and being "on your toes" for 
fear you are being watched by one of the 
secret Jaycee committees.

Lest some forget—It’s the Jaycee-Cham- 
ber of Commerce "Courtesy Week" beginn
ing Jan. 6.

CHRISTMAS jN  EUROPE

Too Late To Classify

A  New Footnote To History
Jovl R. Poinsett of South Carolina Is 

chiefly remembered for the gay flower that 
bears his name. Yet a hitherto unpublished 
document reveals that he enme near to 
achieving an important diplomatic triumph 
which would have greatly altered our latest 
history.

This document, long In the Poinsett family 
and now for sale by a New York dealer, wna 
an authorisation In 1829 by President An
drew Jackson to attempt the purchase of 
Texas from Mexico. Jackson was prepared to

The Sanford Herald
, , m * 4 , l-a *  m i l , ,  O .tn b .r  XT. I l l *  at 
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offer five million dollnrs for the province.
Mexico’s great need of money encouraged 

the hope that It might consent to the sale. 
Another consideration which should have 
urged the sale was that, as Americans were 
rapidly moving to Texas, a movement for 
independence from Mexico would probably 
soon develop. This actually did occur in 1836. 
Texas did not become an independent repub
lic until its annexation by the United States 
in 1B4£.

Had the Mexicans consented to the sale, 
the Mexican war would never have been 
fought nnd our subsequent acquisition of 
California nnd the south-west might not 
have taken plncc. Many careers would have 
been fnr different, among them that of nn 
unsuccessful business man but a great 
military leader named Ulysses 8. Grunt.

There Is another interesting fact to the 
story: Texans find It hard to believe that 
any one ever set the value uf their homeland 
at n mere five million.

Out of the deal, however, wherever It 
might have nccured, we have the henutiful 
Florida flower, the Poinsett in.

• • ,
Failure of the Vanguard rocket to func

tion brings sad recollections of the July 4th 
boyhood disappointments when the rockets 
in which savings had boon invested turned 
out to a "Hirer.”

V eteran s
Corner

Here i n  authoritative answer* 
from the Vatarana Administration 
to questions of Interest to form* 
or servicemen and their fimlliti:

Q. My unde, a totally disabled 
World War 1 veteran, la In a rest 
home. I am taking cart of all th* 
expenses. He Is getting a VA pen- 
elon. since disability Is not service- 
connected. In computing hit an
nual income, must ho Include the 
money I pay to the home (or his 
upkeep?

A No. Money which you pay to 
the borne to cover bis maintenance 
is not to be considered as Income, 
for VA pension purposes.

Q. I want to go to college under 
the Korean 01 BUI, but not to get 
a degree. On my application form 
what should I put down as my 
course of study?

A. You must list all the subjects 
you plan to take, which inske up 
yo':r program of education.

Q. I understand that special re

storative training Is available un
der the War Orphans Education 
program to handicapped young 
men and women In need of It. Does 
this restorative training also In
clude medical care?

A. No. Special restorative train

ing does not Include medical care. 
It doe* Includt special courses— 
such as braille reading, language 
retraining and the like—designed 
to help a person overcome his 
may take regular training at 
school.

BY RUS8ELL KAY
Finding life as a professor of 

1 oology and entomology at Miami 
University, Oxford, Ohio rather 
boring, George Flehter gave up 
an assured career and regular pay 
check to become a free-lance 
writer.
— It was a mighty big gamble but 
George waa In "pursuit o f happin- 
ness” . He choae Florida as hi» 
homa and moved to Ft. Myers 
about a year ago. Now his wife 
and two amall children enjoy Flo
rida sunshine while daddy emp
loys hi* knowledge o f wild life 
and Insects In telling stories ab
out them that are finding their 
way Into a number o f publicat
ion! yielding * return that so far 
hae been satisfactory and prom
ises to Improve.

Shortly after locating in Flor
ida he sold an Interesting story 
on pelicans to the Reader’s Dig
est that netted him $1,800. lie 
.umplcted a book entitled "Good 
Fishing”  which has been accepted 
for publication and will bo out 
soon.

Ill* first Digest story brought 
such favorable response that th* 
publishers have accepted another 
o f hs nature tales, "That Terri
ble I.Until, the Alligator,”  which 
will appear as a condensation 
from Nature Magatine.

The title o f l\j* story goes back 
to a report of early Spanish ex
plorers. They tould o f  the “ ter
rible lleanls”  found Infesting Flo
rida waters, one account stating 
that tha creatures were so thick 
in the St. Johns River that you 
•oulil cross tho stream walking 

on their backs.
Flehter points out that while 

ihe Spaniards termed them liz
ards, they are not members of 
the Heard family but are related 
to the crocodile. Today In Florida 
you seldom see an alligator and 
they are considered a tourist at
traction. The Legislature sought 
to protect them from extinction 
a few years ago by passing a law 
making it a punishable offense 
to kill a Florida gutor.

The small creature* sold by gift 
■hops and roadsldo stands and 
rulled Florida alligators are not 
’ gators but caynion imported from 
.ioulh America and Caribbean 
countries. It Is unluwfful to sell 
a Florida alligator.

Flehter tells of his first ex
perience with a Florida alligator, 
lie was taking combat training in 
this state and one o f the rally 
routines included a stint around 
an obstacle course. On tho final

Gaither' Report Is Top Secret

stretch thora was a broad shallow 
pool. Tho trainees w ort supposed 
to swing across It on a rope,hand 
over hand. Hot, tired and sweaty, 
some o f th* fellows would accid
ently lot* their grip about half 
way keros* and snjoy a dip in the 
cool, refreshing water, untill an 
enterprising lieutenant decided to 
put a stop to such gold-bricking 
liy engaging th* acrvlcei of a 
healthy alligator who was install
ed in the pool with full military 
honors. From that time on 
not ons of lha trainee ■ lost his 
grip on the rupe. While the ’gator 
gavo no evidence o f ill-temper 
and iptnt most o f his time sun
bathing on the shore, his presence 
was enough to prevent the hoys 
from Invading his private pool 
as they had been doing.

During my forty years of Flor
ida experience which include* a 
trail-blaxing trip through the 
heart o f  th* Everglades, many 
tramp* through swamps and tra
versing numerous out-of-the-way 
stri-nm and bay heads, I have 
seen few ‘gators. I have gone 
swimming In lakes where ’gator* 
were known to live but never had 
any fear of them.

Once while going through a 
swamp with a naturalist seeking 
rare specimen* uf bird* and rept
ile life for the Smithsonian Ins
titution a party of five o f us, ma
king our way single file through 
heavy saw grass, encountered a 
bull ‘ gator about li! feet long In 
length. The leader o f  our party 
nsarly ateppped on him and I was 
about two feet behind him. Rais
ing his rifle he fired hitting tho 
creature between tha eye*. Then 
we grasped his tail and dragged 
him ashoru to be stuffed and sent 
to the museum ns he was a splen
did specimen. Mr. Gator lay on 
hi* hack and we sat on the 
ground nearby eating our lunch 
when all o f  a sudden he came to 
life in hn uncertain terms. Rolling 
over on his four legs he stood up 
and let nut a bellow that sent us 
flying In nil directions, lie hail 
only been stunned by the bullet 
which evidently richochcted off 
hi* forhe&d. Wo suceeded in las
soing him and he now lives in a 
100 In St. lands, Missouri. Read 
Flehter* story In January Read
er’s Digest. 1 think you will enjoy 
it.

By LYLE C. WILSON 
United fro** Staff Correspoedeet

WASHINGTON W -  A fair ques
tion to President Elsenhower right 
now would be: Who ha* a better 
right to know than the people of 
the United States if their Uvea 
may soon be forfeit In fiery war
fare?

Thai la a horrible thought for 
the Christmas season. The ques
tion arise*, however, because of 
considerable evidence that the ad
ministration is suppressing some 
national defense facta of appalUng 
Importance.

These facts are beUeved to be 
contained In what la called tbs 
Gaither report drafted by a com
mittee beaded by H. Rowan Gai
ther, Jr. a San Francisco attorney. 
It is a roundup on the compara
tive production and striking power 
of the United Statea and the So
viet Union.

The Gaither report la top secret. 
Ih e  President has refused to re
veal Its contents to the Senate Pre- 
ident has refused to reveal Us 
contents to the Senate Prepared- 
parednesa Subcommittee. Tbere 
has been, however, the Inevitable 
leak. Over the weekend, the Wash
ington Post and Times Herald 
printed a copyrighted story assert, 
ing that the Gaither report por
trayed the United States In the 
gravest danger in all of its history.

The Final Event
The paper said the report fore

saw Inevitable catastrophe for tho 
United States and Us men, wom
en and children. Catastrophe Is a 
chilling word. Its dictionary mean
ing Is: The final event, usually of 
a calamitous or disastrous nature. 
There Is something especially 
grim about that phrase: The final 
event:

And, If the United Slates Is, as 
reported, in a period of its grav
est danger, then what great trials 
and personal tragedies docs the 
future hold (or the American peo
ple and how soon shall they be 
expected to come to pass?

It is no reflection on Ihe Wash
ington Post and Times Herald to 
report that the least satisfactory 
way of presenting such complex 
information and ideas to the pub
lic is through what commonly is 
known as a leak. Leaked news Is 
unofficial. The reporter who ob
tains and writes It usually has 
less than the time desirable for 
study of a complex document.

Factual Flavor
More often than not, news which 

teaks appears to more extrava
gant terms than would be warrant
ed by some of the qualifying fine 
print In the official document. 
There was a substantial and fac
tual flavor to the leaked version 
of the Gaither report, however, 
and the cltlscns would be war
ranted now in believing (he very 
worst of the nation's national de
fense and security posture until 
the situation can be proven to be 
otherwise.

The report evidently Includes

statistical material, military esti
mates and defense data which pro
perly must be top (tent la the 
Interests of national security. But 
the public which, after all, la the 
proprietor of the United. Statea, 
has a right to know the extent of 
Its jeopardy.

The President, in his TV report 
to the nation tonight, probably will 
proclaim new defense spending

needs accompanied by a call for 
the dtliena to make aacriflces for 
the national defease.

How an the voters to pan judg. 
ment If they do not know the 
national daftnae aeon? _

If the politicians who have been® 
running the country now and be- 
fora hava put the people In jeo
pardy, who has 1  better right to 
know?

Mount Vernon, George Washing
ton's MO acre estate on the Poto
mac River In Virginia, is saluted 
by each United States Navy vessel 
that paitea.

“ What do 1 want with 
anake-oil—heaven knuwa that 
I’m having trouble keeping 
him quiet as It Ul”

i s a a g s a m a i B s a a
m , ► A M ER IC A !

i?i

0. D. Farrell’s

Arcade
Package Store

Featuring 
Th® Very Beat 

>10 E. let

o a ^ s

P h o n o  b®for® 
noon  fo r  your 
m o n e y  l a t e r  
the earn® day I 
You aa lect your 
ow n repaym ent 
plan I
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Best -  for you and your family!

G ail Borden

F A M  I L Y
F I N A N C E  SERVICE* INC.

at Son ford ;
[IBS Ieo h  Fork Avenue • Telephone: FAicfui 2-4412 ;

i f * * • • * • • • » * * • » * * * * * * « * . .• * «  e » *  t * * * * * * * * * * * •

^ttSMilk
' ■ Gail Borden Milk i* belt for you and

your family because it supplies —  the 
natural way — th* vitamins and minerals 
needed every day.

Actually, on® quart of Gail lorden Milk 
provides 100% of the minimum adult daily 
requirements of 9 out of 10 vitamins and 
minerals considered essential to good
berth.

Gail Borden Milk takes th* guesswork 
eat of family nutrition— yet it costs only 
one cent more per quart than regular 
homogenised milk.

Start your family on Gail Borden Milk 
— today!

TIMELY TIP lot th® HOLIDAYS
Extra amounts of rich foods and bev

erages during the holiday season often 
cause restless nights.

Hero's a suggestion — To steep better, 
end feel better in the morning-—drink a 
big glass of Gail lorden Milk at bedtime. 
Try Tt!

PHONE BORDEN'S DAIRY FOR HOME 
DELIVERY OR BUY IY AT YOUR STORE.

1
M iLH _

adi  nr a  MSTiiit/flGRADE A KHwiMi
DMI oullt UOUO

I 0  191? by Th* IviJsn Company

Try and Stop Me
---------------- By BENNETT CERF-----------

GEORGE ADE, motoring In Indiana, ran plumb Into ■ con
vention of ministers one evening. When they discovered his 

identity, the clergymen clustered around him'to shake hands. 
One asked, “How does a 
humorist of your stamp, sir, 
feel in such reverend com
pany as this?”

“I (eel," admitted Mr.
Ade, "like a lion In a den 
of Daniels."

• ■ •
“Children today lav* luxury 

too much,” compUinid a fa
mous scholar. ‘Th«y have 
execrable manner*, flout au
thority, have no respect for 
their elder*. They no longer 
rts* when their parents or 
teachers enter th* room.
TVhat kind of awful creatures 
will they be when they btow up?”

Th* scholar who wrote the** words. Incidentally, was Socrates, 
shortly before hie death In 399 B.C.

* • •
Feeling depressed ?

Dr. Arthur dxx!
Just think how happy you'd he," suggests 

Imtn, “if you loet everything you have now—sad 
then got It beck again!” ____ ~ "

U P f .A .D A V

# £ h | tU t& V
0  l?)7, Kng FtAh.ru fjruLsfe. Inc. Wj.IJ ttwriN,

T d  eay it would look better about six inches higher!"

U N I T E D  
L U M B E R  

^ C O M P A N Y

' . v ’  s > : r  ’  ’  * ’  *  ■ *
'  ’  t£  SQu j^  * —- ■ ^'Jr-*

, . .  that make home repairs

m You can iav® many dollars by taking 
y y :/ advantage of our low price* on high 

grad® nationally known materials. 
Com* in and a«« our wide selections

FIR PLYWOOD
Exterior nnd interior types, in 
nil standard plya- Ideal for 
I milt-ins, partitions and storage 
walls.

OAK FLOORING,
Henutiful luxurious oak flooring 
in unfinished or pre-finished 
types. A number «f different 
styles available-

Wallboard 
Partition Lumber (2x4*s 

Roofing (asphnl* shingles) 
Insulation (pouring type)

Insulating Building 
Board

Insulate and decorate in one 
easy operation. 4’xS’ panels in
sure easy application.

Pine Shelving
Utilty grade in l ’’x8”, l ”xlO" 
and l"xl2” boards. Straight, 
kiln dried lumber.
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MR. AND MRS. JAMES HISHOP DAVIS u  (hey 
leave tho First Methodist Church after their wedding 
yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Davis is the former Martha 
Owen. t (Photo by Itergstrom)

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  * ★

Impressive Ceremony Yesterday
Unites Miss M. Owen, J. Davis Jr.

In a candlelight ceremony Sun- per, Jacksonville.
day alternoon at 4:00 P. M. Misi 
Martha Jane Owen became the 
bride of Jame* Bishop Davij Jr.

• The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. Jamei C. Owen. The 
bridegroom is tho son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Bishop Davis Sr. of 
Madison.

Thrf double ring scrviA  was per
formed by Dr. R. E. Rutland In 
the First Mathodist Church. Holly, 
magnolia leaves and pyrocaphia 
berries formed a background for 
the altar and decorated the 
church. Mrs. F. E. McCoy, orga- 

^  nlst played while soloist. C.ene 
Kronjacicr sang ••Because", "Whi
ther Thou Gocst" and "The Lord's 
Prayer” , besides the traditional 
wedding music.

The bride was lovely as she en
tered on the arm of her father. 
Her full-length satin gown was 
princess style. It featured a chapel 
train, and bodice of Chantilly lace. 
The neckline was scalloped. Long 

• pointed sleeves and a lace bustle 
•  completed the picture. The gown 

was made by Mrs. L. C. Bur- 
.“ roughs.

The bride wore a crown of seed 
pearls attached to a fingertip veil 
of bridal illusion. She carried a 

• cascade of white carnations.
• Maid of honor was Miss Diane 
I Wright of Winter l’ ark. Miss 

Wright wore a ballerina length 
gown of rose taffeta trimmed in 
red. Her headband was red with 

• j  matching veil. She carried a while 
taffeta muff, trimmed with holly, 
red crystanthemums and ribbon 

. streamers.
Other attendants were Miss Mar- 

! jurie Barber of Madison, Miss Ann 
• Falrcloth of Perry. Miss Jeanette 
! Kinlaw of Sanford and Miss Nancy 

Rountree of Sanford. They were 
gowned in red taffeta gowns like 

• that of the maid of honor. They 
a ) carried the same white taffeta 
V -  muff.

James Bishop Davis Sr. was 
best man for his son. Ushers were 

• Raymond Brown of Madison,
I James C. Owen Jr., brother of the 
• bride. Albert Davis of Madison.
* brother of the groom, and frater- 
• nity brothers, John Thomas of 
• Adellc, Ga., and Slater Wight of 
! Carro, Cia.
• The bride's mother was gowned 

W  in blue lace over taffeta with 
matching hat. Her accessories 

• were black. She wore a lavender 
. orchid.

For her son's wedding. Mrs. Da- 
! vis chose a grey lace dress, over 

rote taffeta with matching hat. 
Her accessories were also black.

. She too wore a lavender orchid.
• A reception in McKinley Hall 

followed the ceremony. Holly and 
• magnolia leaves decorated the 

A [ large room. Assisting were Mrs. 
^  Malcolm Higgins, Miss Patty Wal- 

• ker. Mrs. Gerald Covington, Miss 
! Joni Saunders, Mrs James De- 
* Brine and Miss Fay Clark.
! For a wedding trip to the Smoky 

Mountains in Tennessee, the bride 
- chose a blue wool suit, matching 
.feather hat and black patent ac- 
■ cessories. She wore a corsage of 
! white carnations. Upon their return 

the couple will reside in Tallahas- 
0  ace.

Outof-town guests at the wed
ding Included Mr. and Mrs. Tho- 
mas A. Boyd of Jacksonville 

• B ead , Mrs. A. L. Nunn, grand
mother of the bride ami G. M. 
Nunn, uncle of the bride, both 
of Bruoksville. Fla ; Mr. and Mrs.

• R. L. Nunn 111 of Brooksville. Mr.
! and Mrs. Monroe Langford of Jack
sonville.

.  Also Mrs. W. II, Owen Sr , of 
W  Brooksville, grandmother of the 

bride. Mr. and Mrs. Odis Rawls 
• of Jacksonville, Mrs. C. A. Lang- 
•ford of Madison, grandmother of 
' ihe groom. Mrs. W. H. Owen and 
Mrs. A. S. Owen of Brooksville,
Mi v Lucy Dekle of Perry, Pat 

•Bub* of Madison, Mrs. C. H. 
-Wright of Winter Park.

Mrs. R. C. Roffey of Magnolia 
Springs. Ala.. Mrs. It. L. White. 

^Gainesville and Miss Hilda Coo-

Thc bride was born In Brooks- 
ville. She is a graduate of Semi
nole High School, and presently 
a student at Florida State Uni
versity.

Mr. Davis was born In Valdosta, 
Ga. He is a graduate of Madison 
High School and a student at Flor
ida State University, Tallahassee. 
He is a member of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon fraternity.

Airs. McCall's Kindergarten Has 
Christmas Program For Parents

The annual Christmas program ,
was presented Thursday night by ' C H N S t l T I O S  S t O i y  
the children of Mrs. H. B. McCall's u  |„|d by Mr«. Charles Wilke 
kindergarten. ; (of the Sanford Garden Club)

Performing in the scene from Upon reading the Christmas
the stable In Bethlehem were Beth s 'ory *fcor8in* c h » ? ter
, ,  , ,  -  ... II, verses 1 to 10, one wondersMeyers as Mary, Ricky Smith as how th j, ,nnkMper felt whcn he
Joseph, Scott Douglas and Dwayne learned of the wondrous event that 
Anderson as shepherds, Diane Rob- had taken place in the stable be- 
erts. Penny Jo Fleming and Debby cause he had no room at the inn. 
Ziegler as angels and Joel Rawls 1 ,hlnk’

They told me afterward there was

Conning. The News
By VIRGINIA CONN. SecJegr Utter

as the Uttllest angel.
In the boys choir were Scott 

Harris, Glenn Young, Gary Adams, 
Gary Adair, Johnny Aedcr, Johnny 
Darby, Juddy Hobby, Monty Lillc- 
boe, H. W. Rawls, Robby Thomp
son, Tommy Gracey, Charles Que
ry, and Dean Taylor.

Steven Knight acted as the an- 
Inouncer throughout the program.

In the girls choir were Mary 
Frances Carr, Vernle Fennell, 
Betty Jo Gustafson, Sherri Sires, 
Beth Secord, Jeanette Wolf, Linda 
Patton, Betty Newton, Kathy Rub- 
enstein.

Mary Frances Carr rrcitrd a 
poem entitled "Why do Belli on 
Christmas Ring?" Beth Secord 
sang "Long, 1-ong Ago". Betty Jo 
Gustafson recited “ Oh, Little Can
dle". Sherri Sires. Vernle Fennell 
and Jeanette Wolf sang, “ I Want 
A Christmas Candle". Johnny Dar
by sang "Away in a Manger". 
Scott Harris sang *T Saw Mommy 
Kissing Santa Claus." Gary Adams 
recited “ I Hung up a Stocking". 
Ricky Smith recited " I f .

Accompanist for Mrs. McCall 
was Judy Ludwig. Christmas car 
ols and songs were presented by 
all the children. Gifts of hand 
prints in clay were given to 
the parents.

a light

After a flying trip to Palm 
Bcacb, I am trying to throw a few 
facts together to make a little 
reading. We loaded all the children 
into the car Saturday morning (and 
Use presents for Grandmother and 
Grandfather), and off we went.

The effects of the recent freeic 
were woefully apparent almost un
til we reached our destination. 
Even in that supposedly tropical 
climate, frost had damaged tender 
plants. The usual beautiful trip 
was marred by the dead, limp 
appearance of nearly all ornamen
tal shrubs.

Sad too, were the fruit standi, 
completely shut and boardsd, un
able to snip fruit if they have it 
because of the embargo. At this 
time of year usually every mile 
through the Indian River country 
particularly, is dotted with fruit

Shone all̂  night Jong a Hove my ^unds. Each tries to outdo the
other with all the juice you canInn’s low roof

Centering above the stable, ra
diant, white.

They tell me now it was a heaven
ly proof

That tlie Christ whom we had wait
ed for so long

Was there—that I had turned Him 
from my door,

They say above the field there was
Such as men had never heard be

fore.

How could I know -how  could 1 
hear or see

drink or oranges, 30 cents a bag. 
No mure. A few still try to sell 
honey, jelly, and baskets, but most 
have gonu home until a decision 
on shipping has been reached.

At we neared the Palm Beaches, 
however, the lawns turned green 
again and flowering shrubs were 
once more apparent. The ocean 
breeze was warm and salty.

Interesting to me was the Dodge 
estate across the street from 
where the Conns live. This man- 
sion of 139 rooms has been corn-

crowd c * m°r pIolel> fra,,lc* ‘ fd - Mr*- i w « «
The bleating sheep, the bartering 

cries, the queer
tried to sell It for a club, a hotel, 
anything. The area was zoned, so 

. . , . .. . the imported woods, gargoyles,
And sharp demands upon me that m4rb|0 fireplaces, carved stair-Wflea l/MIllwere loud.
If they had only told me! If they 

had,
ways—all had to be demolished.

Only the servants quarters with 
rooms for 27 has been left. The 
massive wrought iron gates and 
vinecovered walls surround a vac
ant area of palm trees and lawn. 
This U the end of an era, but per
haps more satisfying for a lonely 
old lady who felt she had to live 
in the mansion because It was 
there.

The new Palm Beach Towers, an 
apartment hotel o f phenomenal 
size and services is being hidden 
behind a huge exclusive shopping 
center. One end is already occu
pied by Hattie Carnegie.

Guess I've run on enough about 
Palm Beach. Time for Sanford do
ings. The llatletts and Horrells of 
VAH-9 gave a cocktail party Fri
day night. Gay holiday dresses 
came out for this one. Attending 
were the Norman Melnnises, Me- 
Bratnles, Fowlers, Nelsons, Cou
sins, George Humphries and 
guest, Connie Cooper. Legares, 
Punches, Blieseners, Shovcrs, Wa
ters, Rosses, McCarthys, Amlcr- 
sons, Petersons. Fennells, Days, 
Bill Arthur, Audrey Brownley, 
Mary Carman, Kirt Rogers and his 
guest, Karen Johnson from Fred
ericksburg, Va.

Linda Daffron of 210 West Six
teenth St. has a spider monkey 
for sate—this would make a nice 
little Christmas present for some 
busy mother.

Suite and John Dickey arrived 
yesterday to spend the holidays 
with her parents Fanchon and Mac 
McRoberts. Suile and John are 
both students at East Tennessee 
where they are Juggling houskeep- 
ing and book learning. Understand 
they brought their basset hound 
Copper with them.

We reached home too late for

4 9L *

2 : JogrA '

1 would have turned the other and slUl carrying his one remain
surds aw lv Ing gift—tho precious pearl. --------- . . .

I believe that every one would He hears that a man who is inc to get reports on the Elk’s
1 have been clad * called "King o( ,hc Jcw*" U t0 bc Club 8,11 or oth,,r S*nf<ml wr,,k'
For the stable’ s shelter and a bed crucified and. his heart leaping, end activities. Anne ami Lee 

of Ihay realizes that this Is the King he Moore and Catherine and Charlie
To give the Christ Child room -O h , has sought so long. Park had a cocktail party Satur-

surely, I
Shall not be known forever as the 

one
Who shut his ears to a woman's 

needy cry,

Believing that the pearl may 
ransom the King, he hurries to 
Golgotha. On the way he passes a 
terrified young girl bring carried 
away into slavery by soldiers. She

Who closed his door upon Gad’ s throws herself at his feet and begs 
holy son. , him to ransom her. In an agony

Most of us know about the three of indecision, he gives the pearl for 
wise men who brought tneir gifts her freedom, 
to the infant King at Bethlehem— Suddenly there is a great earth- 
gold, frankincense, myrrh. But quake. Artaban is struck by a 
few of us have heard the story of fatting stone and hurled to the 
the fourth wise man who started ground.
to Bethlehem wih a gift o f  Jewels Then the soft voice speaks again 
—a sapphire, a ruby and a pearl and this time it Is even more sweet 
of great price. ( and clear: "Verily I say unto

The fourth wise man was named thee, inasmuch as thou hast done 
Artaban and he was lighthearted it unto one of the least of these 
and happy as his swift horse car- my brehren, thou hast dun it un
tied him to the place where he was to M e."
to meet the other three for their The true spirit of Christmas is 
trip across the desert wastes to beautifully expressed by Bishop 
Palestine. Aa he rode along, he Remington in "A  Christmas Mess- 
saw a man lying half dead by the age":
roadside. He reinrd in his horse * I would send you those gifts 
and dismounted. Artaban was a which are beyond price, outlast 
skilled physician, but It took time time, and bridge all space, 
to revive the man and help him. I wish you all laughter and pure 
And, so, he arrived too late to joy, a merry heart and a clear 
join the others and their caravan, conscience, and love which thinks 
He was forced to sell the sapphire no evil, is not easily provoked, and 
to buy a camel and equip himself, seeks not Its own.

When he came to Bethlehem, a The fragrancr of flowers, the
woman with a baby told him that sweet associations of holly and 
the oilier wise men had been here misllctoe and fir, the memory of 
and presented gifts io a Child hut deep woods, of peaceful hills, and 
that the Child and his parents had of the mantling snow, which

guards the sleep of all God's crea
tures.

1 wish that the Spirit of Christ
mas! ide may draw you into com

day night.
Arriving today to spend Christ

mas with Red and Polly Savage 
are Polly's father and step-mo
ther. Dr. and Mrs. Sidney Gayle 
of Atlanta.

Gourmet's
Cookpot

THE FORMER MARTHA OWEN opens Rifts at thu r.sm . alwayi searemni
shower Riven for h er  by Mrs. James DcHriuc Friday night. King and always finding 
.Miss Owen was married Sunday to James Davis, Madison, who needed help.
Left to right, Mrs. J. C. Owen, mother of the bride, Mrs.
Davis, Mrs. DeBrine-

★  ★  ★

suddenly left for Egypt. While in 
her home Herod’ s soldiers pound
ed at the door, seeking the infants
they had been ordered to mass- ...... ........ ............ -  ------
acre. Artaban used his ruby to panionship wih Him who givelh 
buy the life o f the baby. all.

From Bethlehem, he went (>i 'the little Christ bands are heck-
Egypt. always searching for the 

someone
help. --------„ - - -

Finally, 33 years later, we see and all goodness, rub and beaoy 
(Staff I ’ h o to )  him in Jerusalem, old and gray, | It Is (he Feast of the Child. Come, 

. but stilt searching for his King let us adore Him.

oning us to come within the circle 
of His faith and love, where ire 
bright angels and everyday saints,

If A'unt Minnie has just railed to 
tell you that she is bringing you 
a gift and you have nothing for 
her, whip into the kitchen and build 
some of those snowballs. They are 
not only delicious, but easy to 
make and Chrlstmasy.

SNOWBALLS
7/8 cup sifted all purpose flour 
W teaspoon salt 
I tablespoon white sugar
1 cup finely chopped nuts 
1 cup pastry flour 
8 tablespoons butter 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Sifted icing sugar 
Measure flour and sift with salt. 

Cream butler, blend In sugar, add 
vanilla and nuts, then work in 
flour. Form small portions of the 
dough into balls, flouring the hands 
to assist in shaping If necessary. 
Place on an ungreased cookie 
sheet and hake In a slow oven 
<325 degrees I for about twenty 
minutes. While hot coat with tl-ing 
sugar by rolling the halls in it.

THE HORS D'OEUVERES were delicious at the cocktail 
party given Friday night by Cdr. and Mrs. William Hai- 
lett and Cdr. and Mrs. Ernie Horreli in the Horrell'a Grove 
Manor home. Left to right, Miss Connie Cooper, Mrs. 
Charles McHratnle, Mrs. Horreli. Cdr. Horreli, Lcdr. 
George Humphries. (Photo by Bergstrom)

Church Calendar
MONDAv

The Sth grade Junior Depart
ment of First Methodist Church 
will have their Chrtatmas party 
in McKinley Hall at 2:00 to 3:00 
p. nt.

The Brotherhood of the Flrat 
Baptist Church will have their 
monthly supper and program at
7:00 p. m.

The Cherub atd Chapel Cholra 
rehearsals of the First Baptist 
Church will be postponed.

TUESDAY
The Carol II and Crusader Choir 

rehearsals at the First Baptist 
Church will be postponed this 
week.

Midnight service* at Holy Cross 
Fplscopal Church. Organ and 
choir at 11:00 P. M. Ilcv. John 
Thomas will officiate at worship 
at 11:30 P. M.

THURSDAY
The Carol 1 and Concord Choirs 

of fhe First Baptist Church will 
not rehearse today.

fisM OW tlA
Bruce Anderson, who attends tha 

Baylor School for Boys at Chalta- 
nooga, Tenn., Is spending tho 
Christmas holiday! with his par* 
ent* Mr. and Mra. B. W. Ander
son on Lake Minnie.

Another Baylor student, Jimmy 
Wright hat arrived to spend hia 
vacation with Mr. and Mra. J. A. 
Wright of 443 Elliot Ave.

Calendar .
WEDNESDAY

Interfraternity Ball at 9:00 P. 
M. at the Mayfair Inn. Music by 
Toney Perez.

TASTY DIP FOR PARTIES
NEW YOHK —ilB— Serve a tra f 

of raw vegetable relishes for a 
refreshing snack between rich 
meals at Christmastime. Add a 
tasty dip made with one cup of 
sour cream. 2 tablespoons soy 
sauce, 1 tablespoon lemca juico 
and teaspoon ground linger,

NUTS TOP VEGETABLES
NEW YORK —an— Perk up your 

favorite green vegetable with a 
nut topping. Chop touted filberts 
and mix with melted butter or 
sour cream. Pour over green 
1 wans, asparagus, or broccoli Just 
before serving.

PLENTY OF —

FRESH J'LdwqM
a Christman Wreathe 
a Dish Garden* 
a Glads

• Potted Plant*
• Mlaed Bouquets
• CoraagM

WIRE SERVICE

A. F. RAMSAY, Florist

Bridal Shower 
Given Friday

The former Miss Martha Owen, 
who became the bride of James 
B. Davis of Madison yesterday af
ternoon. was honored Friday even
ing with a miscellaneous shower.

Mrs. James DeBrine and her 
mother. Mrs. J. If. Loechelt were 
the hostesses for the event which 
was held at the Loechelt home, 829 
Rosalia Drive.

A Christmas theme was used 
in the decorations throughout the 
home. Alter the honoree opened 
her gifts, the hostesses served fruit 
cake topped with whip cream, nuts 
and coffee.

Invited to enjoy the party with 
the honoree were her mother. Mrs. 
J. C. Owen, Mrs. W. DcUrinc, Miss 
Marjorie Barber of Madison; Miss 
Nancy Rountree, Miss Jeanette 
Kinlaw. Mrs. Louis Roman, Mrs. 
Gerr.ld Covington, Mrs. Sheila Mc- 
las. Miss Grace Marie Stinecipher.

Mrs. F. C. Stenstrom, Miss 
Rosemary Garner, Mrs. Eugene 
Estridge, Mrs. Garent White, Miss 
Beverly Cooper, Mrs. W. H. How
ard. Miss Joni Saunders, Mias 
Patty Walker, Mrs. Robert Berg. 
Miss Peggy Wright and Mrs. L. 
Whatley.

Apples originated between the 
Black and Caspian Seas, says the 
National Geographic magazine. 
Peaches and oranges came from 
China, where they were cultivated 
4.000 years ago. The Near and Mid
dle East gave us lettuce, carrots, 
peas, snd spinach. The Andes pro
duced the "Irl»h " potato.- - ----  ----» "  r--------—

Local Beauticians gimTrGG'GG'G’GG'GGGGTrG'GGG'G'GGG'GirrrGGGG'G'GGGG' 
Organize New Unit

A newly organized group of beau- 
ticians from Orange City, Lake
Mary and Sanford was formed re
cently into Unit 30 of the National 
Hairdressers and Cosmeologlsts 
Association.

Tlie operators met In Orange
City last week. Mario Rossi of
Orlando demonstrated new hair 
styles and methods of shaping 
Mr. Rossi strrsed the importance 
of keeping up with new trends in 
hairstyiing for all age groups.

Attending from Sanford were (7  
Annamar, Edith and Belle from £ j  itxX B ay;
Anne's Mirasol, Harriet Slawtcr X
and Laura Ann Anderson from rjj 
Harriet's Beauty Nook, Bonnie, f t  
Catherine Harvey and Claudia £?
Hawkins from Bonnie Johnson's 
Beauty Shop, Mary Brown and 
Nancy from the Mary Brown Beau
ty Shop, Vela Nation from Vela's, 
and Betty Clast from the Class 
Beauty Salon.

I f  your not sure what 
to give... Give A

1X1 ix e s ix B s iM n x n x i
N o . D a r e . IB .

Happy Birthday
Dick R. Cameron 
Mrs. George Wells 
Mrs. E. C. Harper Sr.
Jimmie Jones

P a ia n s r r o  T o _

Beta Sigma Phi Presents 
A R T  S T E D D O M

in
“Around The World With Music”

December 27th 8:15 P. M.
Mayfair Inn Hall Room 

* Also Orchestra For Dancing
• 1.50 per person • Proceed* for Charity
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Means More”

c?ea$O fC A
(greetings

BEST WISHES TO  A LL OF YOU  
FROM A LL OF US.

FORMAL 
WEAR BY

Blue Tropical Tux $45.00 
White Jacket $27.95
Trousers 12.95

All Accessories

SALES AND RENTAL SERVICE

OPEN TO 8 30 TO NIGHT 
CLOSE 6 P. M. CHRISTMAS EVE

CLun. IZcJhuwt
0  MEN'S W EAR

306 E. Fir.it St. SANFORD FA 2-1535

m

i
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Rebels
Hurdle

Speed Big 
For Texas

Today's
Sports
P a r a d e

Redleg Accent W ill 
Be Toward Speed, 
Pitching In '58

EDITORS NOTE: H U  U Ike 
ifitk of I f  flipitcU i oa the off’ 

k i m i  outlook of n d  major 
l«i|M team (or IK*, written by 
th* manager* of •*eh dob.

By BIRDIE TEBBF.TT8 
Written For the United Preoa

NASHUA, N. H. flit—The Clneln 
natl Redlegs will enter more

Seminole Cagers County
the outfield. Right now the beat 
prospect for Bell’* replacement 
looka like Stan Paly* who ltd the 
league In batting with Nashville 
last acaaon.

Sajra Bailey Teraatlle 
I am not saying I will do It but 

there la another outfield poasibility 
If these other men don’t  pan out. 

versatile attacking force in the i might move Ed Bailey out there 
1954 National League battle. The and have Smoky Burges* do the
accent will he more toward pitch
ing and apeed.

catching. Bailey U a very versa
tile man who glvea me that much

We have been known primarily more leeway In planning.
at a power team but next year 
we will not only hit — but move. 
Our thinking hat changed since 
finishing fourth last season.

The Redlegs are going to be a 
combination of youth and experi
ence. You might say our theme 
It to build for the future while we 
take care of the present.

That might sound like a large 
I order but I believe we have—or

By OSCAR FRALEY 
United Press Sports Writer 

NEW YORK AS — Fearless Fra 
ley’ s facts and figures:

Paul Brown, whose Cleveland * l l , *et “ ,he P*™” >nel « r r v  
■ -  There have been some

Browns art wailing the outc me cbinge i  ajrea(jy. , .there will be
of Sunday’s San Francisco-Detrolt | more before spring training starts

EDITORS NOTE: This Is the 
sixth of If dispatches ea tie 
football bowl team*. The dis
patches will cover the teams in 
tba Gator, Orsafe, Rose, Sugar 
and Cotton Bowls.

By LLOYD LARRABEE 
United Pres* Sport* Writer 

AUSTIN. Tea. Ml -  Coach Dar
rell Royal singled out Mississippi’ s 
Royal speed today as the biggest 
hurdle his rejuvenated, "make-the- 
hreaka" Texas Longhorns will face 
In the Sugar Bowl New Year’a 
Day.

’ They have a real fine, all
round altack, and they have as 
n<uch team apeed as any team 
wa’v* faced,”  said the former Ok
lahoma star who brought Tex**’ 
football fortunes out of the depths 
In on* season.

Royal, in his first season at Tex
as, guided the sophomoreladen 
Longhorns to a 0 3-t record and a 
second-place finish in the South
west Conference, after a dismal 
1954 mark of 1-9, worst In history. 

Has Fait Backs

perienee to the predominantly so
phomore backfield.

In Texas’ 9-7 upset of Texas 
AAM, Fnndren put the Aggies in 
a hole with a 62-yard quick kick 
to the four, lie  led Texas passera 
with 33 completions In 40 attempts, 
including a phenomenal 10 of 11 
and a touchdown past In the Long
horns’ 7-7 tie with Baylor.

Fnndren also ably guided Texas’ 
spllt-T attack, coupled with Lac
key.

In ona respect, Texas hnllt up 
an awesomn record.

Great Bowl Record 
The Longhorns’ victims Includ

ed Rice, Southwest Conference II- 
tlist and Cotton Bowl host; Texas 
Christian, only tram to defeat 
Ohio State, a Rose Bowl team; 
Texas AAM. which meets Tenues 
see In the Gator Rowl, and Arkan
sas, only team to defeat Missis
sippi.

Texai also will put on* of the 
best bowl records in the nation on 
the line In (he New Orleans clas
sic. Over the past IS years, the 
longhorns own a 5-1-1 mark for

The youthful coach achieved the play in one Sugar Bowl game, five 
comeback with a fleet of sepho-1 Cotton nnwl contests and one Or- 
more barks bolstered by a senior angr Rowl clash, 
line, the old fashioned fundamen-| Royal, who fared Mississippi 
tals of hard blocking and tackling. Stale, took note that Coach Johnny
and Royal’a forte—the quick kick. 
Eleven sophomores are repre- 
aented on the first two teams, and 
lix of them — quarterback Bobby 
Lackey, halfbacks George Blanch. 
Max Allva and Rene Ramlrea and 
fulibacka Mike Dowdle and Don 
Allen — ahar* much of Ih* credit 
for the team’s showing.

A senior quarterback, Walter 
Fondren, lent versatility and ex-

HUTCHINS RECOVERS
NEW YORK AH -  Forward Mel 

Hutchins, hobbled by Injuries since 
being obtained from the Detroit 
Pistons during the off season, was 
restored to the active list by the 
New York Knickerbocker! Friday 
night and rookie Brendan McCann 
was placed on the Inactive list. 
Hutchlni generally la considered 
on* of Ih* best defensive players 
in the National Baskelhall Associa
tion.

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. JR -  The 
University of Minnesota hockey 
team, dissatisfied over player ine
ligibility and other m itten , la con
sidering withdrawing from the 
Western Intercollegiate Hockey 
League, according to athletic di
rector Ike Armstrong. Other Big 
Ten school* also are known to be 
‘ ‘unhappy’ ’ ever the current litua

Vaught’ s Rebels "use a lot of man 
In-motlon plays."

With an alternate note nf pessi
mism and confidence, Roysl ssld 
the overall team condition of the 
longhorns was "just fair," then 
added, "w e ’re underdogs but I 
think we stand a good chance" In 
the Sugar Bowl.

game to see which one they play 
for the National Football League 
championship, says he docan’ t 
care which one win* but — all the 
way around — the Rrowna are 
rooting for San Francisco.

The Brown front office would 
like to tee the 49’ers win because 
both of these teams were mem
ber* of the old All-America Con
ference. It would mark the first 
time that two teams from that 
abandoned loop met In the NFL 
finals.

You ean understand why the 
players want San Francisco to 
win. Where would you rather play;
In aunny San Francisco or In De
troit, where a billiard well could 
shiver the timbers of the Dec. 29 
finals?

Ersklne’s Arm Improve*
Carl F.rsklnc, once the most de

pendable pitcher Brooklyn had, 
aaya Hint hta arm is in the best 
shape it has been for two years 

.and that next season he has every 
hope of coming all the way back.

"Olskln" was only 31 last week 
and it was a Brooklyn tragedy 
when the man from ‘ Anderson, 
Ind., pitched only 60 Inning* last 
season for a lowly 3-3 record. A 
bad arm knocked him off and 
Carl, one of baseball's nice guys, 
was only a ahadow of the pitcher 
who won 20 in 1933 and struck out 
it  Yankees for a one-gamn World 
Scries record. If he doesn't make 
it Ihia time, with the arm "feel
ing cw d ."  It look* like the end 
of thn road.

Prescription for longevity: "Sun 
ny Jim" Fitzsimmons, has arrived 
at Hialeah and. at S3, still rises 
at 3 a. m., reads without glasses, 
rooks for the family, drives his 
own ear, ha* hi* own teeth and 
boasts that he makes the best Ba
cardi cocktails In the world. Still 
turning out top horses, he Is four 
months older thin another thor
oughbred lover named Winston 
Churchill. "You just have to stay 
active," he says.

Walt v«. Buisy
There’ s a wide difference of 

opinion hetween Walter O’ Malley, 
owner of the Los Angeles dodg
ers. and vice president Buisy R i
vas! as to where the team should 
play this season,

Ravasl's theory Is that the team 
should play In Wrigley Field, ca
pacity 25,000, and that the fans 
shut out while the Dodger* await 
the construction of a new stadium 
would create a future demand for 
tickets.

O'Malley figures that It's worth 
the estimated 9300,004 or more It 
will take to get the Rose Rowl In 
shape because more fans will he 
crested by seeing the team play. 
O'Malley being the boss ean you 
guess which on* will win?

.and perhaps even more before 
the first game of the 1930 season.

Correct* Weaknesa
Pitching was obviously our prin

cipal shortcoming last year so we 
went out and did something about 
It right away. Now I believe we 
have corrected that weakness.

We have already acquired seven 
new pitchers Including good front- 
linen and solid relief strength. 
Harvey Haddlx, Bob Purkey and 
Willard Schmidt would be wel
come addition to any staff.

In addition to our remaining 
regulars, we expect a lot of Char
ley Rabe who pitched well for Se
attle last year and there are a 
couple of promising rookie pros
pect* coming down for ipring 
training who will get a chance.

Naturally, we had to sacrifice 
some power to get the men we

Of course, the big question mirk 
is Ted Klusiewski. A lot has been 
said and written about Ted — who 
waa‘ bothered by a back ailment 
during most of the 1937 season— 
but I prefer to adopt a wait-and- 
see attitude for the moment.
Georgr Crowe filled In well at 
first base In 1937 and Steve Bllko 
will be up again from Hollywood.
Overall I would have to aay the 
picture looked very bright now.

A great many people have been 
picking Milwaukee to run away
with the flag neat year but I d o ; ■ ma • f t  a 
not agree. It waa a five-club bat- I n  V h r j l l A  K n U j I  
tie until mid August last season ■■■ 
and I see nn reason why It should 
nol he (he same, or tougher, next 
year. Certainly Ihe Giants ind Pi
rates also are Improved so I can
not see the Braves running over 
anybody.

By JERRY COVINGTON
The high flying Sanford Semi

nole* made it seven out of eight 
here Friday night by defeating 
the Lyman Greyhounds II to 40 
for the county championship. 
Coach Bud Layer and hla aces 
ahowed every sign of having the 
winning punch to continue their 
winning ways with this Impressive 
victory.

The Semtnoles hit better than 
30 per cent of their shots from 
the floor and around 70 per cent 
from the free throw line.

The Herald will present the 
championship trophy to the Semi- 
notes during the first week of 
January.

Paced by Gerald Jones, Allan 
Swalm, and Joe High, who hit 
nine points each, the Scminolea 
called on their reserves through
out most of the contest to rack up 
the 11 point*.

Rebels Underdogs

AMERICANA FOR REDS
MOSCW (U P)— Russia’* man- 

on-thc-strcct will get his f i r s t  
glimpse of what Americans wear 
and eat next August when a g il it  
exhibition Is scheduled to open in 
Moscow, it was reported today

By FRANK EfDGE Jr.
United Press Sports Writer

MIAMI W — Bobby Dodd, Geor 
gla Tech's bovd master, U sitting 
fine, thanks, as head coach for 
the Southerners In the annual 
Shrine college all-star football tilt 
In the Orange Bowl Christmas 
night.

Master Robert's Rebels are six 
point underdogs and have speed to 
burn. In Southern backflelds this 
season there were none faster than 
Ihe likea of N. C. State’s touch 
down twins, Dick Christy and Dick 
Hunter, Florida’s Jim Rountree

Second unit forward, Wally Phil
lips, hit for six points and did a 
good job under the basket. G ift 
McKibbtn also came Into the con
test and hit for five points.

Mike Ttfliny, Jones, and Swaim 
handled all of the rebounding 
chores for he Seminoles and prac
tically bottled up the Grayhound 
attack throughout the evening.

The loser* were paced by Bob 
Everlge who hit five field goals 
and three free throws for a total 
of 13 points. Without the services 
of big Ken Miller, the Greyhounds 
lacked the aggressiveness that 
they showed in the first tilt with 
Sanford this year.

Although the Seminole* have 
gotten off to their bett start In 
many years, a slim crowd was on 
hand to ace these lads bring the 
school It’ s first tournament vic
tory. The basketball picture has 
come to life here and the local 
fans are missing a real treat by 
not following these boya. Athletic 
Director, Fred Ginas, urges full 
support of these high flying cagers 
for the remainder of the season. 
The next game will be played here 
Jan. 3 when the Scgilnoles go 
against the New Smyrna Barracu- 
das In ■ double header. 
SANFORD FG FT TOT. 
McCoy 3 1 7
Phillipa 3 0 8
M iMurray 1 0 2
McKIbbin 2 1 3

Internationa Trade Shows—which
has been negotiating with Soviet

v  . . . .  authoritiei since last year. The
Z T m J I  n \ KfK hln“  will Include clothes, toys, In- for nothing, even In baseball.

We lost batting strength

The newspaper Sovietskaya Ro* 
slya reported the fair had been : i'n“j ' ‘f £ u ’s Ji'mmy Tayior.’ And Au 
organized by an American f ir m -  burn (unbaek Billy Atklns Kivei

In
yielding Wally Post and Joe Tay
lor but don’t forget we still have

duilrial equipment and an Amer
ica^  • style cafeteria, the news
paper said.

CAREER HIGH B y A la n  M o ve r

the grlts-and-gravy boys power.
How Dodd, who hat given Geor 

i gla Tech an unblemished bowl rec 
ord of eight straight victories 
could be anything hut the favorite 
Is axplslned by the Big 9 from the 
Big-10.

Yankee coaches Duffy Daugher 
ty of Michigan State and Ray Eliot 
of Illinois will field nine of their 
own beat players.

UNDER M DAYS 
NEWTON, ILL.— (U P )— Mr*. 

Norma Eaton, Newton attorney, 
traveled bj  airplane, train, bus, 
station wagoa and boat around 
the world in 7* day*.
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TO CRACK F t* CARCFR 
H/OF OF 2 o S ; *dfF/9Sd.

Jones 3 3 P
High 3 3 »
Tamny 2 0 4
Swaim 4 1 9
Barley 2 1 S
Dandridg* l 0 i~
Gracey . 0 2 2
Lund quist 0 l l .

LYMAN
T o t 24 13 81

Farley 2 3 7
Goebel 2 4 m
Tennant 1 1 3
Everlge 5 3 13
Newell 1 2 4
Lycans 2 0 4
Winkle 0 1 V.

Tot. 13 14 40

b o o t s  HOME NO. 300 
ALBANY, Calif. Ml -  Jockey 

Manuel Ycaza of Panama rode hia 
300th winner o f  the 1937 season to 
the first race at Golden Gate f l e V  
Friday and then added three mor* 
winners before the program waa 
over. Yeaza, second only to Willi* 
Hartack In the number o f v icto
ries this year, scored on Joaquin, 
Riggs, Power Site and Direct Curk 
rent.

COLLISION KILLS DOE -
GREENVILLE. Mlsa, (U P )-*  

young doe was kilted y e sterd V

I when frightened by a loaded 
school bus. The deer ran at lull 
speed Into a barn door.

EASY
to  m a ko

ICINGS... ,

T E N -X
C O N F E C T IO N E R S  S U G A R

Look For It In

EASY TO FIND-HAND Y - COMPLETE

y  Olfts f*rHw~?
Gift Items— Noveltiaa 

Revlon • Theo Bender Cosmetics 
Permanent Wav* Specials

BEAUTY NOOKHARRIETT'S 
105 S. Oak FA 2-5742

AND SERVICE IS FAST, TOO

FROM NOW UNTIL CHRISTMAS 
Open Saturdays 9 to 12 Noon

le a n t I* MOOw ©
G.A.C. FINANCE

C O R P O R A T I  
-------------SANFORD-----

O N

111 Weil First Street........................................Mirfe* 2-3743
(Old Mmmi tk**<«< *«>ld<**t

oSn Heori: Deity M ; Friday M  Oeted letvrdey
-ORLANDO-

DOWNTOWN—401 West Cenlrol Avene*.. .  Garden 1-6493 
COt ̂ n I.MTOWN —1243 East Colonial Drive Gird** M «4 f 

0«ki Hevry Deity 7-1; Wedeetdoy I  fatvNey M l 
LOANS MADS TO RISIDINTS OF A U  NIARBY TOWNS

Whiting and Davis Glamour* 
OROMESH BAGS 

Assorted Style* 
ftl.95 to 114.93 

Y O W E L L ' S

Give Mom a Sweater 
by SchlartpelU 

MARY-KSTHEK’S 
"Featuring Fashion, Just for Y ou” 

200 N. Park

M  Pitta far H w ~ ?
SWEATERS

Orion, Ban-Lon, Fur Blends 
Dyed to match Outfits 

$3.90 to IU.95 
HOLLYWOOD SHOPS

Gift suggestion* for the 
CHILDREN

Dolls - Gun Set* - Cowboy Boots
GARRETT’S

323 East First FA 2-5244

y  O lR » h fH o iM <

RAIN 
OR SHINE

★

★

< i \ ( !
Nightly ZZ  8:10 P.M. 
Matinee Wed. & Sat., 2 P. M.

Early PittsMIma Christmae, Eva, 7:43 p.m. 
Race* Over Around 10 p.a.

I  Milan South o f  Sanford, H ighw ay 17-91

CO.SANFORD FURNITURE 
300 East First St. 

Shadow Box**— Cedar Cheats 
Lamps—  Planters 

Sofa Pillows

Blouses for HER 
Tailored and Dretir 

AX Styles and Colon. Fabrics 
92.90 to 914.95 

T O W  E L L ’ S

Dooa- Mirror 
II x 50 Crystal Sheet 

110.95 each
lenkarik Glass A Paint Co. 

I l l  W. Second FA 2-462S

8*« our selection oi 
Buxton and Princes* Gardner 
Billfolds, Cigarette Lighten, 

Case*, and Glass eases. 
POWELL’S O rr iC B  SUPPLY

telrv
and

Give her a  Jewel 
Sot o f Necklace 

Earrings
WM. E. KADER. JEWELER 

111 I . Park TA 2-2302

Mickey Mouse 
Raeotd Player . . .  71 RPM 

98.07
TOUCHTON DRUG CO. 

121 East First

Giro the girt la 
School

A Radio for Her Room 
Baggerly Appliance Center

U* 3- Magnolia FA 2-3070

RECORDS
LP’a 43'*

Children’s Records 
WINN TV 

320 E. First , FA 2-2994

^  Gifts for How
Sunbeam Appliances 

Reg. 948.50 Food Mixer 130.00 
Keg. 919.50 Elect. Frypan 14.95 
Reg. 929.93 Elec. Pereulator 924.93 

MATHER OF SANFORD ^

y  fllfti for Hiw (

SANFORD FURNITURE CO 
300 East First Ht. 

Living Room .Suite*— Mirrors 
Bedroom Suites— Bookcase* 
Throw Rug*—Cedar Robe*

Flower Lite* 
Religlou* Item* 

Christmas Tard* Novelttl** 
Monroe Corner Craft A Gift

Shop — out West n r s i

320

Ill-Fidelity 
Phonogroph* 

9109 95 to 9500.00 
TVWINN 

E. F in t FA 2-2994
A Special Gift for the Family 

Everyon* will enjoy uilng a new 
Smith-Corona Portable Typewriter 

HAYNES OFFICE MACHINE 
314 Magnolia FA 2-0462

Nice selection o f Gift*
For the Kitchen 

9223 up
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

I l l  Magnolia FA 2-0911

Brouae Around
See Variety - Quality -  Beauty 

Gift* for Everyon# 
Monroe Corner Craft A Gift 

Shop —  Out West First

SANFORD FURNITURE CO.
300 East First St. 

Smoking Stand,— Easy Chairs 
Tabl* Radios— Hassocks 

Desks

O. D Farrell’*
ARCADE PACKAGE STORE •  

Featuring;
Th* Very Best 

310 E. First St.
Washable Jackets to } 

Assorted Colors and Style* 
in Nvlon, Wool and Gabardine 

B. L. PERKINS A SON 
204 East Firsi

Fir* Extinguishers, Life ■ 
Preservers Cuihiuns and 

Low price Shotgun Sheila „  
W. P. SMITH FA 2 -6 2 1
________ 2515 Park Ave.

Airman Shirt* 13.95
Tie* l.so
Socks ' l.oo
Robe, p 95

PURCELL COMPANT

He'll be so proud when 
h# sees hla new Shaeffer 

Pen and Pencil Set 
WM. E. KADER, JEWELER *  

112 S. Tark FA 1 23c l

Assorted Electric Shaver* , 
921 SO 931.50 . '

Remington. Schick, A Sunbeam 
TOUCHTON DRUB CO.

121 East First SL 
Carolyn waa on skate* and 110,

What a wonderful gift for 
th# Horn* • A Brownie — 

Camera Outfit . . . Th# Whole 
Family w iif enjoy 

FAUSTS DRUG STORE
This space I* reeerved

for you
For your ChrUtma* 

For only a qomiiul cost 
Shopping Bargain*

Olfti fir Bqfi
ELECTRIC TRAINS |  

and Accaaioriea
Am. Fly*r A Lionel

WINN TV
320 E. First___________ FA 2-9004

Elec trie Baseball Game 
I0.9S

For theae “ Indoor Daya’* - -  
TOUCHTOM DRUG CO. . 

Phone FA 2-2482

0 !* w —
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CLASSIFIED CTD I1

d f k h  f r il  A M ts 
1 LOST ft FOUND 
S FO R RENT
I  BEACH RENTALS
4 WANTED to RENT 

-  REAL ESTATE FOR RALE 
A -F A R M S . ACREAnE. GROVES 
T  REAL ESTATE WANTED 
• MISCELLANEOUS 
•-FLO W ERS. PLANTS, 

SHRUB*
Iff OFFICE EQUIPMENT
II AUTOMOBILES-TRAILERS 
Iff'BOATS A MOTORS
Iff rA R M  SUPPLIES *  MACfCLN- 

E R T
| Iff PETS-LIVESTOCK-SUPPLIER 

(Poultry)

IM  ARTICLE* WANTED 
V -P L A C E S  to EAT 
W  BEAUTY PARLORS 

I *  FEMALE RELP WANTED 
Iff MALE IX L P  WANTED 
Sff M A L I or  FEMALE 
M WORK WANTED 
SI BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
SSA MONEY in LOAN 
a  SPECIAL SERVICES 
M A ROOFING *  PLUMBING 
a  PIANO SERVICES

« ELECTRICAL-CONTRACTOR* 
INSURANCE

a  NOTICES-PERAONAU 
a  ARTICLES far SALE 
a  FURNITURE *  HOUSEHOLD

1— LOST an<i fo iflx 'D
LOST — Small main Dachshund 

Mark and brown markings. An- 
i »»■«< t« name o f Maxie. RE- 
[ W ARD. FA 2-3517.

/ j — REAL ESTATF. FOR SALE

SPACIOUS HOME 
1 bedroom 2 bath hoitia with lik# 

privilege*. Under conitrurtion- 
41ft.ft00.00. 5.7.00000 Down. 

ROSA L. PAYTON
RegUtered Heal E«talr Broker 
PH FA 2-1301— 17-02 at Hiawatha

lt-A U T O M O R T L I -THAILRR*

See Ray Herron For
a ns-*- Pont lar o f  Vatu hall. A lio  

a gooff used ear. Ph. FA 3-0231 
cr altar ft p.m. FA 2-2SSJ. SOI 
W ait Flrit St.

1956 1-B cdtoom  hnuaelrailrr, 
•mall amount for eouily_ and

i — »OK K EM

fK eepm r mom*. TV. Tha C>abl«i, 
__401 Magnolia A ve . FA 2-0*20.

Tw>* bedroom imfurniihrd limi»n 
w tb  kitchen equipment. ifti.thj 
n-cuthly. 405 hart Carlo*, Phene 
F A  2-3951.

■UrfumtihH beautiful LaV« Front

WE HAVE A HOME 
FOR YOU

HOMES— S b#dfoo*l 
1 A 2 bath*.

Complete anff ready for Iwaaaffl* 
4t« orrtiptney.

Looa'Joai
South Placeraat — Eaatarff 
Whliparltig Oak* — TitugriUe

FHA ,n ••nrir* and FHA flnanft
inp availabla.

We can qualify you for one of 
t in *  komra in 30 ntnutaa. You 
ran itart enjoying tha homo 
whil# wa proraaa tha papara.

Developed by
ODHAM & 

TUDOR, Inc.
Cnr. Hwy. IM S  A r th  SL 

Hinne F t  2-1501
BRAILEY ODHAM, P irn

J.t— SPECIAL SERVICES 1ft— ARTICLES FOR SALE

GATLIN BROTHERS
Contractor*. Dragline*; Genova | 

2232. rb  FA 2 3278 Sanforff
Mimograph PrtaUng — Typing— 

Letter Writing — Cara* and 
Letter* Addressed — Photo 
Cnplea of Important papera—  
Credit. report, — Collection*. 

Credit D u m a  OI Sin lord
uka over payment*. Call F A  t -  Km. 403-04 San. AH. Nal l- Bank 
bt.u. Bids- Ph. FA 3-4114_________

FINANCE vour m-w .a r  with • Yftcuum  C lcn n tr  R ep a irs  
h*n from tha FLORIDA ST A TE ' Repair* A part* for all make* iff
BANK OF SANFORD.

11■A— CAR

rleaneri, Electrolux. Homer, 
Kirby, Air-W ar, G. E. Replace

DRIVL A NEW CAR anywhere, 
anytime. Rental service ineludrs 
W ith, ge* a n d  insurance. 
MERLE WARNER, Nilio-rel 
Car RenUll, 401 E. l i t  SL, 
TA 2-3M4.

i c -w a w  a J T w w a r
Your Evlnrud# Dealer 

RORSON SPORTING GOODS 
*04 E. 1st Thona FA 2-SMl

JOHNSON MOTORS 
SEMINOLE SPORTING GOODS 
!45t Sanford A*e. Ph. FA 3-159*

F IB E R G L A S S  S U P P L IE S

MeRANEY-PMITR PAINTS 
2515 Park Are. P a  2-8481

ment part*. Work, guaranteed 
Free nick up A daurery. call 
FA 2-1*88.

— Factory to you— 
Alantliaai Venatlan Blind*

tneloiad htid. Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic and*. Plaitle 
o r rayon tap**. Cotton or nylon 
cord*.

Senkarik Glam* snrt Paint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd SL rh. FA 2-48JJ

Pun tent» *1.98. Double blenket* 
« 1.9ft. Taint 12.50 cal.. Roots, 
.larket*. tot*. Sleeping Bag*. 
Army-Navy Surplus, 310 San
ford A*e.

Durocher Says TV 
’Will K ill Baseball’

Shr FanlnrR fm lft

20 acre tile farm, 3 b e d r o o m  
house, large barn. Easy term*. 
J. B. Levy. Ph. FA 2 1223.

ROBERT A . WILLIAMS. Realtor 
Raymond Lundquiat. Aaioe.

FA 2-3951 Atlantic Rank Bide.

3 bedroom. l l5 bath home. Ph. Front * bedroom,
YA 2-1908. ______ | it* bath hnu;e. fh . FA 2-4906.

W. P. SMITH 
Outboard Salea A Service

2515 r»rk  Avr FA 2-6234
CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

Hedlund Water SVila 
C ?p r«s  Gerden W ater Sktla 
Adult Life Preserver Jerkete 
Child's I.ifr Preserver .larket* 
Approved Root Cushion*
Chrome Runt Hardware Set* 
Fire Extinguisher*
Trailer Wenche*
Poat Swivel Seat*
Bo*t Anchor*
8 A 12 Volt Boat FpotlifhU 
Attwood Steering Wheel*
Motor Cover*

ENVELOPES, Letterheans. atalo- 
raenti, invoteaa. hind bill*, and 
program*. e t c .  rrotrremve 
Printing Co. Fhon* FA 3-2951— 
m  West 13th St

“ WOOLSEY
Marin# Flnlahe**
Far Yonr Boat 

Senkarik Glass and Paint Co.
112-114 w . and 3*. Th FA 2 4623

W E U 7~ DRILLING
Fairbanks-Mono Pumpa 
Repair* to .ill make* 

HOWARD C. LONG 
107 E. Cnmraercial A re. 

Fhona PA 2-2333
CARTER HOME CLEANING 

SERVICE
Window A Wall \t ashing 

Finer Waxing—KOrth 8-4141 
152 H lw iy 17 92 DeBary
GARRETT S S E "  ISO CEN TER

AVhite— Necrhf—Etna 
Repair* on all make* Marlune* 

323 Fast First S t FA 2-521»

§ 2 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
P re -M o v ln g  Sale 

Now ;o jn c on at 
RXGGI.RI V APPLIANCE 

CENTER
115 S Magnolia F A 2 3812

20 volttmn j.rt nf lllualrated Home
Library UiHyiliiprul a... Nnv
atill in ■nttgituil wrapiping., lie-
cills f •" 1 a 1 NO. ell fnr *75 nl'
h*it. offer. Ph FA 2-2352,

Le**er »pi net piano, 1 v e ir  r'J.
1375 00 A lio jond uprighr
5125.00 FX 2-1971.

Rv VERNON SCOTT 
United Prr** Hollywood Writer 
HOLLYWOOD Ip-Lrn Durnrhrr 

sounded like the firry "L ip " of 
old today, loo in c  a Ma*t at TV 
interest* who plan In telrca«t ma
jor Irajue h.nrhall same, on Sun
day afternoons next season.

"It will kill baseball," L*o et- * 
plodetl "They'll be rutting oil the 

SELL US YOliR FURNITMRE hand that feeds them "
Caih for any amounL Super nntorlnusly low boiling

Vhntu.* n !  ** (h it * °  i "  1 rrnrhnl when tT-5 in Elnlora. Tboh. FA 3-M77. |nw,nrf|| „  breMtJ(l:t ,
"Gam* of the tVeek" on tha 3*b- 
bHh. Imanvirh u  he’* an exe- 
m llit  with NRC and telecasii Sat- 
titrday ball came* lor that net
work, Durochrr i* not kindly rii*. 
posed toward thr opposition to be 
gin with

Blame* Sp.-n,«ra And Clnba
Hi* concern, howeser, te*n*- 

rrnds network wranslln;. He 
blame* the sponsor snd Individual 
ball rlubs which have agrred to 
thr de»!

1 Thn»e t«leri,iti will ruin minor 
le iri**  first." h» r||im* ’ Sundir 
li Ihe h i; dav (inanrlally (or the

H E A T IN G  
H . B. PO P E  CO. 

;no S. P a rk ------FA 2-4294

t e ^ ^ , r S " r f;^iWaterfront Lot Sale!
■ i K. l i v e s t o c k .

Priv»t« bath A ?bo»er. ideally 
located aero** from To** Office, 
lnquira Jacobson D*pt. Stors.

^ E L A K A  APART5IENTS: room * 
’  private bath*. 114 TV. Fir*' St.
Furnished enrage apartment!, t 

rooms, large tcr*ened porch 
C lo,e in Adult* only. Sf*m E 

. Ond S t . FA C-ntaj Pr FA 2-2821

Jh jm lih ed  cott*ge at. eornar Onora
•  Rd. *nd 17-92, electric kitchen 
‘ Call FA 2-5178 after T.rtn.

i - WA ff f Kb  T7H t r ~r
Have chant willtnr to pay tip 

premium rant for 3 bedroom 
fumiihad home for .7 month*■ —  .-.ncommencing January 1st. Call 
ii» a lonre if you will tent your 
home under iW«a condition*. 

FeminoU Realty, Ph. FA 2-5232.he

E_  BEAL ESTATE FOR SALE

L *  REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 
' 7  2544 Fr»neh Are.
1 1  J .  TV. I IA L L . R E A L T O R
■r Johnnw Walker, Atxsciiee 
PC i l l  H ill"  Pbcua FA 3-3441

plff room apirtment houli, com- 
plataly lurn. A lio  new 2 BR 
nnm* Located in Laka Mary, 
eoa E. 5th. Earl W. V tlU l.

R A Y M O N D  M . B A L L  
•  R E A L T O R

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
FOR R E SlL T S

Li»t vour property with *1*.
201 S. Park Ave.. Sanford 

FA 2-3041
"W H O  SA ID *’

“ The Rantar **-ho »irg« ’ Home 
Horn*’ It kidding himialf 

ard ‘ erenading the Landlord." 
Dili*- Sunday,

See ua befora buying your new 
horn*.

$3 00 . Down
Beautiful waterfront lots prieeJ 

fm m J179S.n<) to J250O.OO |*,ek 
out your lot to-day while tha 
•election la good M lot* to 

rlmose from. Buy a lot for 
your future Immeaite or buy 
one fnr imeslntent. See Semi* 
nnle Reallv 1901 Park Ave., 
rh. FA 2-5232.

3 . JJu *  K m kf Cm tpamf

A. B. PETERSON 
Brnker A iiociatai: A. B. retag, 

•on Jr.. P. J. Chetterson, Gar 
field Willett*. »nd R. W. Wll- 
hira*. Bob Edwird* A. C. Doad- 

y, Land Surnyor.
N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-8123

nr
lid

S tc n s tr o m  R e a l t y
U. E- STEN9TROM 

RaftaUrad Broker

H U B Y  S P E A R S
Crramic Tile i'onlraitor 

2201 Sanford .xve. FA 2-8123
ST A -P l.l'M h lN r. and KOUk IS i1.

Jen er  4 gal milk eow-, J*r,ey - 
halter yearling, nic# hor,» nub 
•addle and bridle. Dial FA 1 
3090 after 8 p.m.

Chrisimn-. arrangement* for ale. I want* to *rc a minor league game 
May b* -een at 309 tv. 18th. when they can watch the big g u ;i 
Orders taken, call FA 2-3187. cm T\ ’

— -----  -  "We thought about S'uidiy bate-
Large circulating nil h«attr_ « 1 *h ball leleraat-, when I lotnod NBC, 

(an. P-rfei t romlition. *80.1X1 hut we ca\e up the idea whrn wr 
Call I A 2-081>. 1 rr.illicd what It would do to baje-

* Ll , halt.
Ran'iiist."- Kind pn rU hl*J i| ic- *'(hir Siturila* I f l e o i .  don't

and Ph.lro refrigerator rh. i \ I|m Jn}0(l,  M„ it n,1t,nrieaguer»
* 'B4n> j pl*y msht came* on Saturday. But

Schwinn built Hngli b -*pe bi.y- n.'lht S1'” '*  «™  0«l

FA 2-6270. "If TV kill.* off minor league.* It
________ - —.——  ---------will cicntually destroy the big Ica-

KEM  CHRISTMAS t-IFTS ;u»* 'Hie nntor* jet ,u their pro

Puppie* for *»la. Healtlucit >o 
town. S looey Chi*olm, 1301 
Park. FA 2 2641.

15— ARTICLES W8NTRI*

f Hand carved Coffee Table *2'i 
| Good T1 ann JJ5

Foam Rubber Cnrii h 4 Chair *85
315

WANTED—All kind* of ecrap ma
terial. Zuckcrman Salvage Yard 
Phone FA 2-2631.

I?— NIAUTT P .xit4>k5

Soft Water Shampoo 
HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NimK
105 8. O ik  Ave. FA 2-5742

Contracting A Rapaira 
IN I Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 1 8581

Plumbing -  Kreikr Heating
31. G. HODGES

Service on All W.Trr Pump*— 
Well* DrJlcd — Pump*

Paola Rr*d Phone FA 2 6037

ie— FKMAI.K Htt.l* W X.STKD

CLARK 
ft

Com ncflng A Repair*
___  Orlando Dr.
High'*»y IT-92 South Saoford

Plumbing. Hettlnc A Supply to . 
Contracting A Repair*

2619 Orlando Dr. I'h. FA 2 2371

Wail re** wanted. Apple Market 
Rent no rant, 1*00 Frenrb Ave.

PLUMBING
Cnotrat t and Repair Work 

Free K'tlma'e*
R. L. II v It \ I V

284 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-33«3 
PIAitO iJW viCB

Vacuum I'aipei, Swelper 
3I*l«biog Table Lamp',
22 Remington Rifle 
Automatic Pi*i**l 
Late Type Llqi'nr 
New Elei trie Drill 
Modem Filtnr Cabinet

SI PER IR \niN l, PfiST 
I Mile So. Sanlurd —  KA 2-U8iJ

pert, from the buvlir*. Without 
amall town hakcball Ihrrc Is no
pliirc to vrajon vnung plavrr*. 

, t'ollcgrv can't (ill ihe bill ihe way 
* r' gtS*'hoy do for pro football becauvr

n o t  important In col

{ C - K k m VLk K anft
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

hv elderly man. \
age Cliureh rom g lAdy who

_____  would Ilka to nava a permanent
3427 Laurel — Thona FA 2-34*0 I homa. that Mn cook ft u ‘ «

‘ houaa. That ha* car nr ran drive P|ANO TUNING A REPAIRING
1 h« V  •, ' ,,nu"  *  • W. I. HARMONhath well fumtihed. Ntm neigh p . . . .  „ , , , ,  . . .  .

borh-vvj. bu» *top at d~vr. Good rh - > v A ,,fr  1 ^  *• m
draiier t  no hod habit*. If In- 
t*re»tad wnta Bo* G. D. r>
San/Ord Herald.

IIOI.IDA3 SPECIALS 
W« now hive 1 Bp hem»a prlre-t 

from 15908 00 to *27000 v» *th •* 
low ** J1000 dram, b*!*nte like 
rant.

5 ft |9 »er* p*rc*l» ef developme-i 
and farm !»nd. IS 558 to 88.000. 

W. H. “ BILL" STEM PE It 
Realtor A Imurnr 

A**oe. Guv Allen. Gretchen Hall, 
Arlette Price. Everett Harper 

rhnne FA 2-4991 1 12 N . Park
tNEitf  4 mm * 1LKMAt

Cherry Real Kaiala Ag
Dial FA i-9023—Notary 

IM 9 W. LI St. Pe.*r-R*rb«r Skep
New 1 Dedrwnm tlomea

$700.00 Dow n
Featur** iUetrle kiUh«A.<. te rm - 

*o Door*, and choice restdenual 
loratmn*,

A. K. Shoemaker, Jr.
_  Thona FA 2-3103
w  KENNETH E. SLACK
REG. REAL EBTATE' BROKER
1(109 B. 2nd Phon# FA 2 o f t l
" t \  Ml u i i .f" im m e d i  v t f ia

■$1 ,OO0 down—2 bedroom frame 
- home with fvlra lot. kitchen 

equipped. Total price Jt 230.00 
Otier R u ltv  Co., 2801 Orlando 
Dr Ph FA 2-5542.

H DM E IN MAY FA I It ~ ~
^  I’ , n er . . .  f a  2-3128
Gorge modem t-vo b»<troom home, 

partly fumtihed Niea grounda. 
41,000.00 with 1500 00 dow-n

Fn.* the Bf»t Bov* in F»*l E.tat#
a r .E CULLEN .1 BARKEY
ID) N. Park Ave Ph. FA 2-2:191 !
2 bedroom new c .  B. home. Com-

HOOD - 55HOD - 5VO0D 
tienum* PitrH Pine & Oak Fire 

l5’,,od-~ Beit deal in Town. Call 
I S and vour wood woreie* ar* 
over. BOfc ft ERNIE MORRIS 
Phone FA 2-4211 b ifo r i 9 or 
after 6. ADo Chrlitma* tree*, 
native »hort. leaf pine.

TRADE-IN NOW
Gft fh# moit for *imr old 

fu rn itu re .
$SAVE$

Furniture snd Appliancrs
New ft Uxfti

Mather of Sanford
108-09 Ea*t First FA 2 0963

Curb girl over 21. Caft FA 2-9731 
or FA 2-WSB.

1» J*A l,K H Sjj* W a NTHD

Bov* Wanted—to lell The San
ford Herald Monday Uiro-jgh 
Friday* at S:S0 p.m. Coma to 
The Herald offtre aod a*k lor
Bill Yinrcnt alter 3:30.

I
LIVE BAIT

Fleming', fled ft tVhite Grocery 
Mlxaouri Minnow* 5 dor. 11 (X) 
Pop-Gut* Minnow* 5 Hoi. 95r

— Worm*—
Thone: FA 2-1689 

Seven D»y* a W eek

Salesman and collector. *>• 25-.55. 
to »«n-ic* an eitabluned all 
rolornd Fir* Inturanc* dab't in 
and around Sanford. Mu*t h*-• 
lived In Florida over a year and 
have * light eervireahl# ear. 
55'rlte P, O. Bn* |19, Sanford.

fa^^G H cVKlCAL XEKVIt' I T
FRIGIDAIRE appUaceea, sale 

•nd M fvirt. G. H. High. Onedo 
Fla. Phone 5 3-115 or San 
ford FA 2-8863 after C p- p i .

Electrical Contracting 
Route Wiring *nd Hepalr* 
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

113 Magnolia D in FA 2 0915
45 * -  RciLiww.-irp.PAnni-
PAINTING ________

1 n n m  n * m i Mirafta

CENTER PIECES: Ph 2-1*22
nr TV 2-0270 flanford. SAN-
FORD FL035 F.R ?HOi'.

I 'U M 'V  HF FRESH FLOWERS 
Chriatmai Wre*th», M urd Bon- 

auet*. Potted Plania, G lad*, 
Diah Gardena, Cortagta. A. F 
Ramtay. Florist. Slpe* A\r.  *t 
Railroad Cro.iing. FA 2-2401

A. K. ROSSKTTEK, FLORIST
phone r.\ 2 JR5I 

Tor liepandao!* flervlc*
Mam N r of Tiorut 

Tilegraphy D#ii**rr A lin .
1 ive tree* for < hri.tnia* 
Blooming Potted Plant*

GRAPEVILLE NURSERY
2 mile* 55 att of Towrn

FA 2-03*6.

FLSHEK N NURSERY
Cltru* — Ttant* —  Peat 

Cor. Magnolia A Unora FA 2-1835

WANTED

Young man with nice peraonallty, 

neat appearance, ambition* and 

reger to !*arn an inter*,.-ng 

trad*.

Bualne.a bickfround helpful, but 

not tt«f«*iary,

Thla la a good opportunity for
the right per.aoo with npurtuni- 

ty for advancemenf.

Write *o Bo* VP rare Sanford 
Heiatd i la ling nullification*,

Oiier Realty Co. 2601 Orlando 
Pr. Ph. FA 2-3512.

S H R I S M U a  G IF  F. t o  V  ■ . .  d
re»nle of Sanford and Seminole
t aunty.

FARMER S AGENCY 
l i t  S. French A*e.

N. V. Farmer, Realtor 
Mr*. Gayle Otbome, A**or 

Phcn* FA 2 3221, - r  FA 2-26U

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE
a*k Crumley ft Monteith 

at 117 South Park Ph. FA 2-46M

Hayni* Office Machine Co . Type- 
writer., adding machine*, Sale*- 
KenUL*. 311 Mag. FA 2-0461.

7 - xi iiYW ofiji.».■*— fR k ii.K iis

It **tU p ly  YOU to tee u* before
you buy 
Sunday*.
you buy. Opea Evenings a i l

EASTSIDF TRAILER SALES 
Ptlatk*, ria.

n o  2 1 -woSk WjWTFB"
Qualified baby litter, any hour, 

Reasonable. FA 2-4725.

25— SPECIAL SERVICES

FLOOR oaadipg and flnbahlng 
Cleaning, w a i i n g .  Serving 
Seminolg County aicaa 1925.

H. M. Gltaeag. Laka 5larr
lierri hill Paflinag Contraci»r 
Ueenied —. RonXed — Union 
? r#* Estimate —« Compare our 
Prices FA 2-2247 alter 6:00.

F»e pamting rail Mr. T»«ker, Ph 
F 5 2-6149 or FA 2-fl'm'.

TFJ) BURNETT ”
. FOR BETTER PAINTING 

26ni Grandview Ph FA 2-2978
Per Tainting and Repairing 

FRED ROKTIOER 
2916 Mlgnnlta Ave. FA 2-0259
H-uje pairting and rep.irlng 

Riaionabla rate*. Call FA 2-2139 
after 3 30.

Maple

HeniodeLag —  Rsroefing — Re- 
tlding —  M ttonali — Conirae- 
tor* — FlnAnetng.

Tl—N n T lrb S —1‘ FUUON 5 I S

KOLLAWAY, Heipltal and Baby 
Bed* P ar, Week or Month— 
Te! FA 2-3151. ninsitura Cantor 

116 M eat P in t flt
NDTICf,

tie will he operating In our new 
store at 23U Park Ave. January 
1 1958

BAGGEILT iPPLIANCE 
CENTER

1L5 .6. Magnolia FA i  J6TI

PIXIE. Nl MSKR5 SCHOOL 
Nancy Jack ton 

FA 2-2047

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
F-V'lt.1 r F)-l

Double Dre *r 
Tilt Mirror 

!nn*raprlrr M»rir* . 
Matching fio\ Spring 

IMu*
2 —Pillow*

3—Ihiudriii luUlip.
11.1 Ft Hf
$108.00

Vt

m i n i  s  in d o in g  et*.
Cor. 2nd A Magnolia F\ 2-C32I 

"R ’id" Bamherger, Mgr.
Free Delivery

s c r n w ir o u H  and
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

517 r,.)l hasehall 
i 13: legri.'*
512 3l*iiir\ R**«ur dllnorx
425 Iho lurnier Htnokl; n and Ne-* 

York man.*;rr Jl ' a Ihe emly hope 
fur kerplrr; minor league ball from 
tilling altogether i* *nb»idltatlon 
by the major*.

"The Amrriran and National 
league* will have to guarantee thr 
minors a minimum aeavoual in 
come lu keep ihein (rum going 
broke unless Sunday telecast
ing iv dropped." he predicted.

Though bn.eb.ill I* his first love. 
I.eii ilenip* hr will rriuru to ihe 
game *t ill tlw l.o* \o-.rles Dud; 
er* or anv other club 

"1 11 nrver again put on a uni 
form tr* manage * baveball team" 
he -aid. "I 've  had «nme flatter* 
mg offer*, but die mnnrv doein'i 
mierr.t oie | m dong verj vvell 
with NBC "

ii nm»n of ih* I otuka (rib* in 
.nulhern Sudan smoke pipe*. The | 
men tately »nmke.

• m o  v a l u e s
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

551l.SO.V-M MRR
New and U«ed Furndore

511 T.. Fir«t SL Th FA 2 5627

U*ed /urallure, appliance., tool* 
eir. Rnughtwold. I.arrv’a Mart 
215 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-413*

DON S COVER SHOP
Automobile I .Verier Decorator 

Seat Coven — Trusk Sean 
At WUiia Pontiac—391 W. yat.

PUMPS -  SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS

All types and aiaea, liutilled 
“ Do It YourscU" *

5VE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

Machine and Suppl. Co.
207 W . 2nd 3t. Pa. FA 2-«4J2

WANT AOS

3 f t *

FROM THH COLLECTION 
of Bamuel Wuiaton. de.igned 
by P.oxane. enmee on* of the 
•marieat atraat eoatumaa of 
theacuon. 8hm drea* of char
coal gray French wool ia 
topped by a cape — wo r n 
wrapped—of matehtng fabric 
and e<iged m blue Norwegian 
fox fur.

GERANIUM tweed and wool 
| Jersey combine In a suit and 

»■■*■*■ ter • btous» by Davldow. 
| | The fIve-buVjv : d i1**

| bool J*my fnsL j.

WANT ADS

I'i T U U N I S

8mart Santa* uae Sanford llrrald want-Ada, to *hnp and 
aa«e Ihe ea*) « a r  . . .  Fnr Chrlaimaa . . *
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water 
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month 
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Tree 
Vent
Female pig 
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. Every 
person 
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perennial 
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2. Openings 
J. Finger
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3. Take 
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local daily 
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It's Just W hat You're 
Been Looking For

Ruildlnfr or btljirnr a new home is usually a 
once-in-n-lifcllme cxpcrkiice. aince you "ill 
want (he ulmii.H in v aluo foi thn money you in* 
5oat, ii will pay you to e* "LITTLE VENICE” .

FINANCING PLANS AVAILABLE: F. II. A.. 
F. II. A. In-Service nml Conventionnl.

Buy now anil he Llfilil# for Hr'inrDearl Fxottid- 
tion-

C.^lnWips
Corner w. Cryatia Drlra A

Pjk« Mery Bl»d. Phoue FA 2-1591 
or Phon* FA 2-3017 efler 7 p.m.

I
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Stocks Decline During Past W eek

v :

e i u m c v A L i n
Catted Press Ftaaacial Kdhm
NEW YORK «  — Stock! de

clined daring the pert week end 
finished with Induitriala only 7.41 
point! above the 1187 lew and raUf 
wttktH a few eeeta el their lew 
•fpee Ian. U, ISM.

Ike decline. Interrupted by a 
ihnrp reeorery on Thursday and 
• iman one Wedneiday, was *e. 
rare. It knocked the Induitrlil 
ererafe down 11.29 points to 4H.- 
B ; rails down 4.16 at 99.91 and 
■tllitlei off 0.44 at 0T.05.

Daily average trading totaled 
1.04,(64 shares, against 2,297,4U 
shares in the previous week and

|JU,*tl shares a year ago.
Of the 1,490 issues trad 3d, most 

In two weeks, 1,011 declined and 
only 297 gains and 1U held un
changed. There were 329 new Iowa 
and only 11 new highs set 

VafareraMe T ift 
Whan stocka were in a dseltna 

Wail Street talked of sharp cuts 
In output ahead, poor reception of 
tho 1931 ruto models, possible flop 
in holldsy trsde, further cuts 
ahead in steel output, a drop In 
overall production as reflected In 
the federal Reserve Index, and an 
oversupply of copper.

The Thursday rally broucht out 
aevaral favorable news items, in-

Legal Notice
The UotrU v( Cuuntr Cutamlaalon* 

« i i  a l Htmlaol* County, r  lor Me. 
w ill rooetve bid* *1 Ibo C lir k iO t *  
floe In tb* Court Uouie at Beaford 
u  u  i  o 'clock  V. St- Jecuary «. 
ISIS, lor U j| ,loU ow l«fl

1 Now S/4 Yard Heavy Duty 
Lraollna Fowtrad wltb 
Lilt i l l  Hngln* with KUolrlc 
■tartar and Oanaralar 
Mialmum waia|w istw* JM- 
«a loot noorn wIU Haniinar- 
h iad Boom TtS witk Double
Minimum Truck Uaath It foot 
Minimum wldlb S toot I la- 
abas With l*aU» « r  Shota 
t t  In ch ii or moro
«u ll revo'lvlni F*lrl**<l 
M l Otar Kneloitd uad runalne
1*4°yard Madtum Duty Hand 
rlx Drag Buehat eomplata 
WlU Chain*. Bprtadtr Bar aad
rV b \  po&rtad Alila-Chalmcra 
O n n i*
1 Hew p liM l^ row srid  Wh#tl

MU I main W right  SIM lj>*
So or  m ore  Draw Dar Korea

K a lr T Ir *  tSM *  I* » * » *  •» 
Diam ond Trtad

pi##1#! ' " t i l ' *  with Blaclrtc
5“ ^ :% t ln ° » V rA m :-C h * l-a r .
Oranet ^  §

M S ’  V’^wVrtd with Klactrla 
Btarttr and Oinarat >r 
Ktir Propallod with T foot 
Hydraulic IJft t ip tad  Tranatnlatlou with 
A u illlarv l-Bpiad Traum lc 
lion
Front T in a  J®®®**® ,  „Utar T lri*  1I««»1S Band or
To*"?* "p a l"! •d^Allla-Chalmira
Ornns*
To bo Tradadt
l t s e  T toot loam an  Shilvl-
M liar Modal SMZA korlal No,
WUh* Wauhaiha Knilaa 1ST
All blda to b* Idantltlod oa 
outald* ot anvalopo.
Bids w i l l  bs  opansd at a maot- 
ins to bs  bald o a  Janaary T.

Altaati’ ul* y. Htrndoa, Clark.
"  F. A, Dyson, Chairman
{Official S i a l ) ___________ ______

AUVKUTIMSUKNT FOB HIU»
Th* Board of l-ubllr. Initruellnn 

for Utmlnol* County, Florida, will | 
taoalvo bldt for tb* furnishing ot 
all *labor, malarial*, •uulpmant, and 
atrvlct rauulrtd for tho tilth ISath* 
Ins Faellliia* for South aid* B«boo’; 
(lanford. Htmlnol* County, 
aonilatlns of mlMsilanaoua tin «h 
work In dish w iih lne room *no in 
aUlUtlon of «11«h wathlne mnchlno
la d  motal ta b l. adlacont th .r .t*
nnill 10 ». m.. January S. 1*11, ■* 
th * '.f i le t  o f Hi* aupsrlaUndsnt of
Fubllu lntlruellon. Seho.il Admini*
■tratlon Bulldlns. CommaroUl A »t- 
■ua. Hanford. Florid*, at "h leh  oj* 
and pUe# th# bid* win b# publicly 
•Q«n*d m d  r**d alotid.
Drawlns* and BpaoUtoatloaa may bs 
■htalnad from th* offle# o f th# Ar- 
chllaei, John A. Burton. IV. Cornar 
UUrai Klretl and Stallonvllla Avt- 
J^t* Hanford. Flu I Id*. No d.potlt 
reoulrtd.

Patltlon baa htan filed In Hi* abova* 
alylad caua* by Ilulh Carolyn Hmltn, 
far th* tdoptlan of Utnt Htmuri 
Amlntl, a minor, by th* Patltlontr, 
and you srs rauulrtd to itrva a 
copy of your anawtr or objsctlona, 
la ahow caua* why aald fallllun  
■hould not bt sranttd o n th* At- 
turnaya for Patlllnnar, HTKNHTIIOM 
AND DAVIS. Kdwtr.lt flulldlns. 
■anford. Forlda. and ftl* th* m l- 
flaal la th* office of th* C ltrk of 
th* Circuit Court on or bafor* ih* 
Ilth  day o f January. A. D . istt . 
and harttn fait not or a deer** pro 
eanfttto will bt tn ltrtd against 
you.

WITNEHS my hand and tho teal 
o f aald Court In Hanford. Florida, 
ih la IJih day o f Dacambtr. A. D.

O F. HERNDON 
Clark of ih* Circuit Court 
Hr Aria J. f.undnulat 
Deputy clerk

aTBNHTHOM AND DAVIfl 
Edward* ilulldlns 
Sanford. Florida 
Attorney* for raillloaar 
Circuit Court Baal

ADVERTISEM ENT FOR BIDS
Tha Board of Public Inatructlon for 
Samtaolt County, rlorlda. will r*. 
caly* blda far tha furnlthlnn uf all 
labor, malarial*, equipment ami 
aarvlcaa raqulrad for lha oom truo- 
* " Classroom

firing at #ts
Thor ulaaila, a big Air Yore* or
der for Lockheed, and a statement 
by tha secretary of labor that busl- 
mbs wM town ap la Eta second
half.

Tha resumption of setting Friday 
reflected disappointment in failure 
of the Federal Reserve Rank to 
ease money further through a eat 
In the discount rate and a lower
ing of reserve requirements which 
had been rumored. Also Chrysler 
announced a sharp reduction in 
its production schedule and a lead
ing trade magaxine predicted low
er auto sales in 1936.

Sites Tara Up
TTia week's feature news includ

ed a spurt la retail saiei when 
Ihe weather cleared and the New 
York auhway strike ended. Rcono- 
mints said there could well he a 
holiday record now contrary to 
their belief a week ago.

Chrysler waa heavily sold with 
week's loss of nearly seven 

points. Zenith lost more than nine 
in the television group. Allied 
Chemical and DuPont fal four 
points or mora. Alcoa waa down 
nearly flva, and Kenneeott down 
more than three. Oils had declines 
ranging to mora than four points.

Streets were depressed one to 
more than two points. They had a 
good racovery on Thursday which 
kept their loasei relatively (mail. 
Shipbuilding atocka declined aa 
much as 6lt points In America.

On the basis of all shares listed 
total markat valuation on the week 
was down nearly six billion dol
lars.

Wall Street experts said a year

Addition* to

• •

•W9

■AMY CMtlSTMAI-Comda.
Joseph A. Mlrablto, Arlington, 
Vs., U laden with Christmas 
packages for penonncl of lha 
Navy's Task Force 4J, oper
ating In the Antarctic. The 
mall was forwarded early to 
Insure delivery well la ad
vance nf th» holldsy* ItJ. J, 
W-"** *■ -,#■** *e ,#'vria||

>
1*1

were skeptical because of the mar
ket's Inability to keep going on a 
rising note. They still were optl- 
misltle oa the overall picture in 

end rally (till could develop but' 1936.

f a a m i i h t

fro m  all o f  US AT FOODM ART
FLORIDA'S FINEST LOCALLY OW NED  

INDEPENDENT SUPER MARKET

l

A ctrllfla.l chack »r  baak 4r*f» 
savabl* lo  th* Board of Publl* 
fnitructlon for Bamlnol* COMsty, 
Florida, or a aallafactorv bl.l bond 
asacutad by th* bldd*r and accapt* 
■ hit aiirrtlo* In »* aniount *<|U*I 
to flva ptr i-tnt of tho bid shall 
ba ■ubnilttrd with #*<-h bid.
Th* »ucca»*ful bldd*r will b* T*- 
inlr*d to furnlah »nd pav fnr s*1'*! 
aclory parformanr* ana p*rm»*t 

bond or bond*
Tn* Uonrd o f I'uhlls InaUuatloo for 
H*Illinois Countr. Slorida. rsaaVVM 
tli* clam  lo  r a foot a ir  *nd /«r all 
blda or lo walv* any Inlormaltll** 
In th* bidding. No bid thall b* with
drawn for * parod of tlftaan tU l 
day* aub**r|uant to Ih* optnlng or 
blda without th* conttnt of tb* 
Hoard.
1L T. Mllwt*
Nuporlui. ini*i.t of I’uhlls
,n ,,,U Jo?.N  U BHUMLKT

'I 'h a lrn u n . Board of Publla 
Instruction for 
Htmlnol* County. Florida

lion o f
Bamlgpls f i l c h  Bohoot, fconalotlng 
o f  tas clasarooma, tollala, covarad 
walks . ,  s t d ) ;  and 1SST Addition to 
Lrooma Acadamy, (conalatlng or 
t ight  classroom*, toilet*, cov*r*d 
walk* and n*w hollar plant); both 
projayta In Sanford. Hamlnol* Cnun. 
ty, F lorida; antll 10:04 a. m .  Jan 
uary t. ISIS, al th* Hchool A d m in 
istration Building. Commarcial A **  
nua, Sanford. Florid*, at  which 
tlm* and plac* Ih* bid* will b* 
publicly op***d and r*ad aloud.

Drawing* and apsclflcatlon* may 
b* obtain*,! by d*p,.siting lloo.uu 
with tha ArchUact, John A. Burton 
IV. Cornor Ftrat Htr*«t ond Mollon- 
vlll* Avonu*. Hanford, Florid*, for  
th* flrat aat o f  documanta obtain 
ad. Such dapoalt will ba r*fund*d 
tn full to aach ptraon w h o  rriurna 
Ih* documanta In good condition 
within III day* after tha bid ..pan- 
Ing; with sscaptlon aa not*,I balow. 
Additional aata may ba abtaln*>i 
at tha coat o f  ISOOh **rh. which ta 
half rtfundablt. Uanaral C ontract
or* ■•curing documanta and not 
■ubmlltUg proposal* ihall h* ra- 
funda.l oaa-half o f  deposit upon re 
turn o f  documanta In g ood  con d i 
tion.
A certified check or bank draft , 
payabl* lo Ih* Board o f  Public In- 
itrurt lon  for MsrnlnoU County. 
Florid*. I), H. Ciovornmont Bond*, 
or a satisfactory hid bond *x«uul*.| 
l,y tho hld.lar ond accapiabl*  our*- 
tlao In an amount *<inal to Uv* urr 
cant o f  th* hid shall ha submit!* , ! 
with aach hid,
Th* *uce*a*rul blddrr wil l  ha ra- 
<iulr*d to furnlih and pay fo r  aat- 
latactnry parformane* aad paymant 
bond or bond*.
Attantlon I* callad tn th* fact that 
not la** than lha minimum •alarls* 
and wag** *■ **t forth In Ih* H|.*.l- 
flratlon* must b* paid on Ihl* |,ro- J*cl.
Th* Board o f  Publln Inatructlon for 
Hamlnol* County. Florida, rsaarvaa 
th* right to rataot any a n d /o r  all 
bids or lo walv* any Informal! ! !** 
ta Ih* bidding. No bid ahull bo 
wthdrawn for a partrd o f  flf loan 
I1.1l day* auliiaoiitnl tn tha onon- 
t■■ K o f  I,Id* with,ml tha cotiasnt of 
Ih* B oard

JOHN U UBUMT.EY 
Chairman. Board o f  Publl*

General Insurance I f l a - g r a d e a  f a m o u s  d o u b l e  d r a n c h

H. JAMES GUT AGENCY
312 EAST FIRST STREET 

PHONE FA 2-1451
H. JAMES CUT JAMES B. GUT

to m  TURKEYS

& ALL
L I O N E L

+ % C o/  DISC0UNT
SETS A D / O

W INK TV
J TRAIN

16 lb.
u p

“NONE BETTER'*

BIRDSEYE

Green Beans

Huy Now 
For Christmas

9 Oz. 
Pkgrs.

Corner 1st ond Sanford FA 2-2991
|'T-1 7

Instruction for BamlaoU 
Cuuntr. Florida 

It. T. Mil was. Sacratary 
<tup*rlnl*ndant of ruhtls faatrua- 
tlon

SANFORD LODGE No. 62 F & A M
Installation of Officers

Friday, December 27, 7:30 p.m. 
Light Refreshments

FRE CHRISTMAS

SPECIAL
BAC-SAVER

Laundry
Reg. 4.98 

Value 
ONLY

MORTON’S
FRENCH
CRUMB

CAKE
U nun—-Good

14 Oz. 
SIZE

F. L. Miller 
Zecresry

W. Dietrichs 
Wor. Master

NOTICE
TO ALLOW OUR EMPLOYEES TO RE 
WITH THEIR FAMILIES ON CHRIST
MAS EVE— FOODMAILT WILL’
CLOSE ON DEC 24lh AT 1 P.M.

IN T ilt : C lllt ’ IT IT COI'BT, NINTH 
j l  Hit i l l ,  1TIIUCIT IN AND FOB 
• ai tllMil i: to t  vrv . FI.IDIIHA

IV I t m i  KHT N O .------
NOTIIM

IN T ilt: M \TTBB OF T H *  
ADOPTION o f  
h k n t : HAMUBL AMINTL
TOmitA ld,H AMI NT I. Hartford. Coo-

Mcttcut*11KHYL SMITH. H «rlforil, Co*.
n#ctlrut:

Tou ir «  h#r*hy nottfUd Ihftt K

LAST
SHOWING

—M ATCH*—
1)99 • 9>49 • 449 * 9;U 

9)99 -  9)49

/<

NOTICE TO DEVELOPERS, 
SURVEYORS AND ENGINEERS.

In Seminole County, Florida
Ilegfnniiis tha first of January 1958, the H >ard of County Commissioners of Semi- 
note County will require the furnishing o f ■ topographic map along wiih the tub- 
miaaion of the plat for npprovnl, together with dralnnge eaaemenls (Sec Section 8, 
par 3 House Hill 933). Furthermore nil Interior residential or dead end streets the 
right-of-ways are to !>« 50 feet or mora !■ width, and collector streets are io have a 
minimum of 98 foot right-of-way. Cul-de-oica shall have a minimum radius of 40 
feet. They will also require ihe Hurveyor or awner to furnish (2) blue prints of both 
the subdivision plat and the tnpo map. The Hoard reeervm the right to waver any 
of the above for period needed to completa exisling surveys.

Furthermore, they will require the owner to have the plat and prints in the hands 
of the Clerk of Circuit Court 15 da) a bafore a regular Hoard Meeting. ThU time 
la neaded for checking of the plat iai the field by County CommiMloner’a represen
tative and the Zoning Hoard. Before submitting pints which lay within an Incorporated 
city, town or village, they must first be approved by the proper city official. In the 
•vent the city doe* not require a topographic map of the area plotted, this may be 
waived by the County. It should be further noted (hat I* the case of replata where 
roada are not effected, the topo map requirement can be waived by the County,

After the Board ha* approved pint, the owner will be required to furnish one blue 
print on cloth and two oa paper for the record#.

\
Brack's 

C H O C O L A T E  
S T A R S

firach's
F I N E  C A N D I E S

Brach's 
CHOCOLATE 

COVERED PEANUTS

MONARCH PARTY 
SUGGESTIONS

tSmoked Baby Clams 
» Filet of Anchoviea 
t Stuffed Oranges 
► Spiced Crab Apples 
I Pickled Olives 
I Peppermint Pears 
I Major Greys Chutney 
I Cocktail Sausage

Attesti 0. P- Herndon* Clerk F. A. Dyson, Chairman

8'i-O/. Box

Brach’s 
CHOCOLATE 

PEANUT CLUSTERS

llox

Brack's
C H O C O L A T E
M IN IA T U R E S

Ox. BOX 8 ! i  Ox. l io x

PILLSBURY’S ^  LB. BAG

FLOUR "k/' £
(With Reg. Order) 3 9

HERSHEY’S

! 3 9
j  Lb. Bag (With Beg. Order)

NABISCO
RITZ

CRACKERS

8 Ox. 
Box IT S FOODMART

FOR TH E BEST IN MEATS
CUT B1TF t n i ' i - A A

WAX PAPER n° " 2 9 c ^ y | S 3 S f r -
SOFT WEVE

TISSUE 2 Rolls

SUNSHINE
H I-H O

CRACKERS
Lb. Box M l# MOtTH 

OXAHOI I1011OM TKAIL
FAUVILLA OkLANDO

'

FABK AVtMIM 
a t  l iT N  m i r r  

SANFORD
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Santa Claus To Visit American Camp At South Pole Ti
Tie following dispatch t i n  writ* 
tew kjr L». Vernon Honk ef Fire- 
baegh, CHI'.. Naval officer In 
charge of the American camp at 
the South Foie.

Bp LT. VERNON 110VK 
Written for United P rtit 

SOUTH TOLE (U P > - Althouch 
Santa Claus hangs out at the

North Pole we are sure he will 
come south this year for us.

We received our tree fhe other 
day—a real live one from New 
Zealand delivered by Gus Shinn 
and his crew. Lt. Cttulr. Conrad 
S. Shinn nf Spray, N. C., who pilot
ed the first plane to land at the 
South Pole.

It has been decorated In the pie things that we have on hand
traditional fashion without using 
an oune'e of artificial snow. Mistle
toe and polnsettas also were 
brought to us—the Navy looks out 
for its people.

Santa From Florida 
Wc will have the traditional ex

change of gifts, but wtth the sim-

here.
Another report said the South 

Tole Santa Claus would be Ste
phen F a 1 e k a s of DeFuniitk 
Springs, Fla.

pounds. The "pup" wss flown to 
the pole Dec. S and immediately 
made himself at home, especially 
In the galley.

We have a choral group and will 
attempt to sing carols by radio to

The greatest recipient, of course the American bases at MrMurdo 
will be our husky pup Blizzard. Sound and l.ittle America 
who Is really getting on wrtl-Afl | Christmas Eve

Chapel Under Ire
The midnight Catholic mass Is 

expected to come by radio from
MrMurdo and tve wilt also have 
Protestant services. However, the 
services will not he in our snow 
chapel since it Is minus tin degrees 

on in there—it would be the world's 
shortest sonic*

The snow rh.vprl has been had 
rd out about 20 feet under the let 
at the end of a branch tunnel from 
the snow mine that furnishes the 
snow for the ramp’s water supply. 
I learned also that there has been 
ionic trouble with the reding h id 
ing up, making Its use at least

dangerous. 
be used It would be 
arid's moat unusual. 
• feet In diameter, 

fumed celling and 
'* for religious ob
is. An unique lee- 
vwn from above.

Weather
Considerable cloudiness with aeet- 
tered showers today. Partly elnedy 
tonight aad Wednesday.

& h e  W a n t e d  I b r a l d
■  ... AX INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER *

Shop and Save 
In Sanford

VOL. XLIX Established 1909 SANFORD, FLORIDA,
----r
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Plans Set For Sanford's 
Courtesy Week Jan. 6-72

‘ Talks On Franchise 
For Bus Operation 
Delayed By Board

A discussion of a new franchise 
,-xfor the operation of buses In the 
^ C tly  of Sanford was delayed until 

the first meeting of the Board ol 
Sanford City Commissioners in 
1038.

The posi'bUHles of other people 
Interested In operating a bus line 
in the city was brought up by one 
commissioner who said “ they will 
probably be at the next meeting 
for the discussion.”

Commissioners will possibly look 
’ (B it the franchise for bus operation 

hero In light of a "new franchise" 
rather thin a renewal of the pros- 
•nt franchise which has expired.

City commissioners approved the 
nzonlng of three loti In Block 13 
of the San Lanta Sub-division and 
authorised the City Attorney to 
prepare the necessary ordnanre 
which will allow the First Christ
ian Church, owners of the pro 
perty, to build an educational 

••building on the site. The lots are 
to be re-roned from Rl-A to II I. 
There was no opposition at the 
public hearing.

The transfer of a beer and wine 
license at 408 Sanford Ave. to 
Charlie Lemmona was approved by 
the commission.

in another move to improve the 
amendments to the Zoning Ordi
nance, the Board of Sanford City 

^Commissioners authorized a revi
s i o n  of the amendments. City At

torney William C. Hutchison wss 
Instructed to prepare the neces
sary ordinance.

The sale, allowing to be sold, or 
storage of gasoline In glass con
tainers will soon bn outlawed In 
the City of Sanford. An ordinance 
prohibiting the gasoline-container- 
sale of gasoline was read for the 
first time last night.

* i A letter of appreciation to the 
-J Sanfnrd Seminole County Junior 

Chamber of Commare* 'or making 
possible the construction of a new 
deer pen at the Sanford Zoo was 
authorized by city commissioners 
last night irt their marathon ses
sion Cost of the deer pen was 
|342 13.

Plana for Sanford’s Coiutesy 
Week. Jan. <1-12 were set this 
morning when M. L. nahorn Jr., 
president of the Sanford-Scmlnole 
County Junior Chamber of Com
merce, John Krider, manager of 
the Seminole County Chamber of 
Commrrce, and Howard McNulty, 
chairman of the Jaycee Courtesy 
Week Committee met to work out 
final details of one of the biggest 
weeks to be staged here.

Awardi will be presented to the 
most courteous waitress; the most 
courteous policeman, the most 
courteous saleslady, the most cour
teous salesman, and for the most 
courteous act, the committee de
cided.

Recipients of the awards will be 
chosen by secret committees, said 
Howard McNulty, chairman of the 
Jaycee Committee.

The event is being sponsored co
operatively by the Seminole County 
'Chamber of Commerce and the 
Sanford-Seminole County Jayveci.

Alt of th* merchant' have been 
polled, said Krfder, and they have 
agreed to make Courtesy Week 
one of Sanford's biggest events by 
stiging Courtesy Week Clearance 
Sales.

Already planned for the week’* 
event will be banners for every 
store, humper stickers, badges to 
be worn by all salespeople and 
others who come In contact with

Lighting Contest 
Winners Will Be 
Revealed Thursday

Winners of the Jaycee Christmas 
Lighting Contest will be announc
ed Thursday, said Dave Thrasher. 
Committee Chairman.

Thr»«her said today that U. S. 
Savings Ronds for eirh of the win 
nera In the four residential light 
Ing division will he awarded at 
Hu- Thursday Jaycee luncheon A! 
so to be awarded will be the ten 
silver dollars to each of the run
ner ups In the four divisions.

Also to he awarded is the Flori
da Tower and Light Company 
traveling trophy.

Savings Bonds were contributed 
by the Florida State Bank, the 
Sanford Atlantic National Rank, 
Florida Tower and Light Company 
and the Sanford Herald

tha public, and letters J o  all mer
chants outlining complete plans.

Chamber of Commerce Managrr 
Krider said that letters to mer
chants will ask that meetings be 
held with sales staffs explaining 
the purpose of Courtesy Week and 
the week tong nbservancr.

Govrrnor LcRoy Collins has pro
claimed "Courtesy Week" through
out the state requesting that 
Chambers of Commerce and citi
zens join in with the spirit of the 
event.
Sanford Seminole County Javeees. 
up Immediately, said chairman 
Howard McNulty, so that they will 
he ready to go Into action on Jan. 
8, observing sales people and 
others who rnme In contact with 
the public so that winners of the 
awards might be chosen.

“ Certainly, this is one of the big
gest events of its kind that we 
have staged In Sanford," said John 
Krider.

M. L. Babom Jr., Jaycee presi
dent said “ Interest I* already be
ing aroused and the general public 
Joining In. We expect this project 
to be among our biggest and best,’*

Additional plans will be announc
ed each day as they arc complet
ed, said McNulty.

E m e r g e n c y  C i t r u s  
Embargo Ends T o d a y
The Christmas Story

2 Commissioners 
Will Be Seated 
At Special Meet

New commissioners will be seat
ed at a special organizational 
meeting nf the Board of Sanford
City Commissioners on Tuesday 
night, Jan. 7 at 8 p. m.

The organizational meeting Is 
held as required by the City Char
ter.

The Mayor for UK* will be elect
ed at the organizational meeting 
following the seating of the new 
commissioners.

To be seated for the first time 
will he Robert S. Brown. Brown 
wss elected to office Isst. Novem
ber. Also to be seated Is A. L. 
Wilson who “was reelected.

t'ation To Observe Christmas 
7 9 5 7  With Peace, Prosperity

Ry UNITED PRESS
The nation today prepared to 

celebrate Christmas 1957 with an 
abundance of f  eace and prosperi
ty. ^

Only the northern reaches of the 
Midwest and the western moun
tain regions were expected to en- 

A-jov a white Christmas, hut there 
no lack of other traditional as

pects nf the season.
Merchants around the country 

reported a huge business volume, 
in some cases record sales, indi
cating gifts will be piled high 
around the Christmas tree 

Christmas Starts wilh Church

The National Safety Council es
timates as many as IW) persons

he killed during the M hour Christmas Tree
holiday period from 8 p m. on 
Christmas Eve until midnight 
Christmas Pay.

This compares wilh the "nor
mal’ * traffic toll of 80 deaths for 
a non-holiday period at this lime 
of year.

Stay Sober, Ohey Laws
The council pleaded with motor 

1st* to stay sober and ohey traf
fic laws, painting out that most 
traffic fatalities arc caused by 
drinking drivers and road hogs. 

The council's plea will be hacked 
For millions of devout Arnctl- Up by all-out crackdown on vto- 

cans, Christmas will start tonight [ators In most states by state and 
with midnight church services. joca| authorities who will give up 

^F am ily  get together will feature tfie day with their families so that
others may live to enjoy the holi

Contest Winner 
To Give Talk

The Sanford Seminote County 
Junior Chamber of Commerce will 
hear Miss Sybil Grant, winner of 
the Seminole County "Voice of 
Democracy’ ’ contest, give the talk 
which won her top place in the 
competition.

The Jaycee luncheon meeting 
will he held Thursday at noon at 
the Yacht Club with Tommy Me 
Donald as program chairman.

Extensive plans fnr the Jan a 
“ Courtesy Week" will probably be 
discussed.

Also to be heard will be Ihe 
Sale report and 

further reports on the plans for 
the new Jaycee Information Booth 
to be constructed on French Ave 
hetween 4th and 5th Streets.

LAKELAND (U P J - The emsr- 
grnry emhargo on Florida citrus 
ended at 7 a. m. today, allowing 
the sale of fmit within the state

And despite protesta from pro 
ressors, the Florida Citrus Com
mission has refused to hudge from 
its stand against using freeze-

fur the first time since the killing damaged citrus in concentrate. Tbe.
freeze caused stoppage of all ship
ment* one werk ago.

However, the usual holiday bsn 
on shipment of rKrus to nther
slates, Imposed by the U.S. Mar
keting Agreement Commit lees will 
continue until 1Z;01 a, m. Dec. 
3d.

Board Approves 
Light Installation 
At French, 20th Sf.

JUDGE VOI.IK A. WILLIAMS .lit rcail.s "The rhrinlmns Story” In Penny, TnHi and 
Jimmy tonight. Mrs. William- (holding 1’onnv) Mis m*ur the iilf  idv-htmg slnekingrt 
Santa Claus Is expected li> fill sunn time tonight. (Phi do by Herg'trom)

The Board of Sanford City Com-
mlsiionrri, last night, approved 
the Installation of an "actuated 
type" light at the Intersection of 
French Ave and 20th St.

During the SS-minute icsalon lad 
night, commissioners discussed 
a slgnjl for the direction nf traffic 
at what eommlssioners termed one 
of the worst Intersections In San
ford due to "parking on French 
Ave.”

City Manager Warren E. Know, 
les advlsrd the hoard nf eommls- 
aloners that a "fixed signal would
Impede traffic."

The Stale Hoad Department has 
repeatedly refused to permit the 
Installation of a “ fixed signal" 
since a traffic count at the Inter
section would not permit Its use.

However, the State Bond Depart
ment agrerd to permit the m e of 
a semi-aefuated time signal.

Cost tn the city for this typ* of 
IraMir signal light will be between 
$2,203 and 12,223.

Mayor David (latchel noted that 
'-•early morning traffic from Inch 
A-bor I, bad.”

That Is a terrible situation, he 
said, "and I feel that an expendi
ture of this amount would pay for 
itself m H ire."

The board of rlty commission
ers. with one opposing vote, ap
proved the installation and autho
rised the city  Manager to "work 
out the details.”

rommlsaiun Monday laid no action 
to lift the emergency roseantrata 
ban would be taken hafora lta 
meeting next Monday at 2 p. m.

The commission also rejected a 
request to raise Ihe tolerance on 
damaged fruit for concentrate, 
saying such a move would bt pre
mature until aelentlits determine 
exactly how the fruit might affect 
Ihe quality of the eoncentrata. 
Some processor! had proposed 
raising the tolerance from five te 
13 per cent.

The commission action eame aa 
a blow to the canning Industry.

Man* .cannon ajread/ were pro
cessing the freeze damaged frull 
In anticipation that the eommls 
aion would relax Its stand. Marvla 
Walker, general manager of tha 
Florida Citrus Cannera Cooperative 
at Lake Wales, said the concern 
tratora had been "very careful”  In 
selection of oranges to be Juiced. 
Ho said he was optimistic that 
most of the Juice would be allowed 
tn go Into concentrate after it la 
tested by thr commission.

Applications 
For Recreation 
Director Closed

City Manager Warren E. Know
les advised ritv commissioners Iasi 
right that applications Air the posi
tion of Recreation Director for the 
City closed yesterday,

“ We have 11 applications on 
hand.”  the City Manager told 
commissioner! "They look so 
good,”  said Knowles, "that we 
should talk to all of them. Many 
of them have college degrees," he 
said.

Tim board of commissioner* au
thorized the city manager »o set 
up interviews with all of the appll- 
rants. fla n s st present are to in
terview the applicants three each 
evrnlng during a three week per
iod.

None of the Interviews wdl he 
made tint 11 after the first of the 
n*w year.

City Planning 
To Be, Discussed 
At Joint Meeting C Z n n r l  \A// //

Sanford City Commissioners -et V V LLL

'the day’s activities, topped off 
with a sumptuous Christmas din
ner.

But, Inevitably, tragedy In the 
form cf traffic deaths will cast a 
somber cloak over the holiday cel
ebration, but since Christmas falls 
in mid-week the highway slaughter 
la not expected to be aa great as on 
holiday weekends.

day wl*h their loved ones.
President Eisenhower, like most 

American*, will spend today at 
work, and tentative plan* call for 
ihe President and Mrs. Elsenhow
er to spend Christmas Day at the 
White House and then leave for a 
long weekend at their farm home 

jin Gettysburg, Pa.

Rotarians Display 
Holiday Spirit

Sanford Rotarians. at their pre 
Christmas meeting yesterday af 
tcrnrum at the Yacht Club, lifted 
their voice* In the slngfng of ap
propriate songs of the season: re
membered tbeir caterer, Mrs, Ro
berta (latchel and her a**istaat, 
Mrs. Margaret Yates, with gifts 
of Christmas checks and observed 
a moment of silence In respect to 
the memory of their recently de-

Jan 8 for a loint meeting wilh 
the city and county’s inning and 
planning commission.

Purpose of the meeting i» to lo-ar 
about city planning whereby a 
municipality can hire Us own 
planner and receive matching 
funds tn pay for such services

The matching fundi. City M.m 
agt-r Warren K. Knowlce told 
commissioners, are a v a i l a b l e

'Peace On Earth'
To Men

Coliins Sees Financial 
Difficulties For State

TALLAHASSEE (UP)  — Gov. deflate will be known until next

U  20
,!> tliiv.s lh.nl there went mil n 
Unit till iht) world Miotilri Iks

ceased member, Charles C. (Char
lie) Wagner of DeBary, who pass
ed away last week.

Club President Myron A. (Mike) 
Reck presided; the Invocation was 
by Fr. LeRoy Lawson, of DcLand, 
with the slngfng of the carols led 
by Charlie Morrison snd Harr) Ku- 
d*U,

l.nhi-
And it came to p;m in tin 

Iccrce front Caesar Auyu.-'ti 
axed. *

(And this taxing wn* fir.it nude when Cyrenius wua gov- 
mmr nf Syria.)

Anil nil wont In he Inxetl, every one ♦<> his own city.
And Joseph nf o went tip from Galilee, out of the city 

>( Nazareth into Judaea. * into tha city of David, (because 
through the Florida Development |]C Wa1 r,f i ) ie house und lineage of David;)

Commissioner Merle W a r n e r  U  w »l>‘ >*«»*> Ills esp ou sed  w ife , h o in g  S rcu t
brought out the fact that “ there with ch ild ,
art1 na fiintf« set up In this year"'!* A nd '»> It w *h  l||*itv •vlilin IIh*v wctp1 tl'icrc, the diiyss svcPC 
budget to finance such a project." tccnruplhshed that she .thotilii be  delivered .

However, Mayor David Catchel And she brought forth her fir.-dbori) on, und wrapped 
commented "W e couldn't go wrong,him in swaddling clothes and laid him )n it manger, because 
iw i-wwimn >«•» •*”  there was no room for them in the inn.

And there were in the sam e country shepherds abiding in 
the field, keeping watch over their flock by night.

Anti lo the angel of the Lord eame upon them, and the 
glory of the Lord shone round about them; and they were 
sore afraid.

And the angel suhl unto them. Fear not. for, Leliold, I
| . Continued On Page hi*

by tooding Into It.
The city, on another occasion, at

tempted tn set up city planning 
but came to a “ dead rnd” dur
ing interviews with protective 
planners.

"It won't cost us anything to 
talk with them,”  said Uomimssiun- 

| er* Warner,

LcRoy Collins predicts thst the 
slate will run into financial diffi
culties next year.

But he says he will oppose any 
additional taxes pro[K>sed during 
the remaining three years of f j j  
administration.

Collins, speaking nl a news con
ference Monday, said it is almost 
a certainty that Florida will have 
a deficit next year but that nothing

Additional 
Local News 
On Page Six

Fur Information On 
CIRCULATION 

or after 6:30 p.m 
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July when the fiscs! year ends.
He pointed out thst the 1957 tax 

increases, mostly sales levies, are 
nut producing Ihe revenue needed 
to meet the record high sppro- 
than that sum.
pristions. TVe 1937 Legislature 
pawed some $100,000,000 In tax 
increase* but It has been earmark
ed for appropriations totaling mote

He aiuihutrd the deficit to mis
calculations by the Legislature in 
estimating what the tax Increase 
would produce rather than to a 
drop in business.

The governor said there la no 
need for a special session to In
crease revenue and added that he 
does not expect the need to arise 
during the remainder of his ad
ministration.

lie urged tome curtailment with 
a priority system in connection 
with the building program. Collins 
said he* doubted that the cutback 
would Include a reduction in funds 
for building a new state univer
sity near Tampa.

*


